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THE POT-POURP.I. 
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- his breath. 

.        . till the ba«ket on 
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to lay, on a terraoe 

' 1 i the garden.   And 
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' . hiB hands behind him, 
a on  his breast.    Ah, 
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And   I   loved him 
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eight   hours.    It 

: ever been hap- 
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low.    There was 
girl,'  she said, after a 
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thought because I a lorcd Paul, all the 
world was at his feet; and when his grand- 
father said this other was U be his 
choice, with her great fortune at com- 
mand, and I remembered that I bad only 
this old house and its belongings /or my 
fortune, why, then I looked well after 
my lover. Tcs, he was my lover. I 
had felt snre of that, although he hail 
never said so, never exactly said BO in 
words, but we do not always need words. 
And now, all at once, all in a twinkling, 
as if the snn had gone out at noon, ho 
was the lover of another girl. And I 
could not have believed or dreamed that 
the fortune would have made any differ- 
ence with Paul, or tbo grandfather's 
wish, or heaven's tbunderliolts even, 
before I saw it for myself. 1 saw it my- 
self. 1 saw him go and turn the music 
as she played npon the harp, and bond 
over it with the color on his cheek, and 
an angry Cre in his eye when tho eye 
fell askanco on me. I saw him lift her 
from her saddle at her gate, just down 
the street, and go in with her, and stay 
till, an hour afterward, a groom came 
and led the horses ml'. I saw him loi - 
toring with her in tho lane, but they did 
not know I saw, and I heard his miser- 
able old grandfather come hobbling up 
our steps, rubbing his hard hands, and 
talking to my father of Paul's lucky hit. 
And BO I know that ho had forsaken me 
—me, the child that had worshiped 

\ him from the cradle. And I meant to 
die as poon as I could; but in the mean 
time, if it killed me itself to hide it, they 
should never know I cared. Tet I was 
not angry; in some way, somo strange 
way, it was Paul who was angry, who 
would not speak to me, would not glance 
at me, would not come near mo, said 
sharp and bitter, almost insolent, things 
in my presence, and seemed to try to 
hart me all he could. It was not in his 
manner, as if ho had found some one 
still dearer to him than I, bnt as if he 
hated me, I thought, (or just existing 
now. Ah, well, it bfoke it my heart I— 
And as I gathered those roses that morn- 
ing I remembered that we had been go- 
ing to make grandmamma's pot-pourri 
together. But I gathered them with my 
back turned to that garden across the 
high box hedge, and the dew on those 
roses was salt. John, the old house 
servant (he bus been dead and gono this 
many a year), camo lugging ont tho big 
Chelsea jar—the same j»r, Rasamond.— 
It has never had a nick. I wonder if 
you can say as much for it after half a 
century I John loft it, with tho spico 
boxes and tho dish of salt, on the mar- 
ble step, to be handy for me, and I be- 
gan to shred the roses into it. ADd as I 
scattered the velv< t petals, it swept over 
mc iu a surge that just so the days of my 
life had gone, and I too was a withered 
flower; and as I knelt before the jir, all 
at once my arms fell across it, and my 
head fell between them, and I was cry- 
ing such 0 storm of Bobs that I wonder 
no one heard ms. But some one did 
hear. Directly a shallow fell between 
mc and the sunshine, and a voice mode 
my heart stand etill. and my sobs cease. 

•What does it mean?' cried Paul. 'I 
demand to know. I will have no more 
of this. What aro you unhappy about ? 
Because yon have abused me, because 
you have outraged all my feelings, be- 
cause you have reruf:eJ even to answer 
my letter'— 

'What—what letter?' I stammered, 
throwing back my head, with the tears 
streaming all over my face. 

'What letter?' he cried. 'Are yon 
playing with me still? Ilave you re- 
ceived no letter from me—no loiter that 
I gave John?    Do you protend to say'— 

'I protend to say nothing,' I returned, 
iu a storm and fury of irrepressible tears, 
springing to my feet, and starting to run 
away nnd hide my faco ont of sight, and 
pray that every fresh flood of tears might 
drown out my very being—'I pretend to 
say nothing but that yon have broken 
my heart.' 

But he had caught me, and he held 
me by the 01m, and got my hands and 
kept them, and would not let me hide 
my face. 

'I have broken your heart?' he eaid, 
in such a grave and tender voice, 'I 
havo not broken your spirit. Tell me 
why you spurned my letter?" 

'I—I never hail your letter,' I sobbed. 

[Never had a letter telling yon—tell- 
ing you all you knew without -it, but as- 
suring you that,grandfather or no grand- 
father, only you should bo my wife; and 
if not you, then no one? What, never 
had that letter, little one? It is mislaid, 
then; and we have had all this misery 
for nothing—we, who worship each oth- 
er. ' And—and—well, never mind about 
the rest. There was nobody to see ns 
two yo'.tng creatures standing in the 
garden as the first young lovers did. I 
don't know that wo should havo cared if 
there had been. All in a breath, as if 
the earth had rolled round tinder a new : 

heaven, tho snn seemed to be shining as 
it never ehono before, tbo birds to be | 
singing, (lowers were full of life and fra- 
grance, tho world was tbo most bosuti- I 
ful place, and we were on our knoes 
shredding roses together over the old 
pot-pourri jar, and the garden ringing 
with our laughter. And every once in 
a while l'aul was lifting my chin with 
his finger to make mo look him in tho 
(ace with my eyes that all at once dared 
not, and saying my mouth was thesweet- 
est rose of them all—ah, yes you did, 
l'aul—and then he was plunging his 
band into the jar to stir the petals. And ! 
suddenly his fingers were touching some- 

thing like no heap of rose lca'vea, and he ! 
was bringing up a paper, a letter—that 
very letter which he had given John just 
as the old fellow was coming in from I 
emptying the jar of last year's leaves 
and spiees; and he had dropped it there, 
and forgotten it. John is so forgetful— 
1 mean, of conrse, he was. Ah me! 
what a day that  was!    We trod on air, 

We walked in the mid-heavens. Have 
you gone sound asleep, Paul? To bo 
snre. And, Rosamond, if you want the 
other rule for pot-pourri—the Kuglish, 
you know, call it hotch-potch— Ah, 
what mnsio that is!' and sho pinned to 
listen. 

'Gather ye rosobu<ls as je may, 
Old Time ii atill a-flying; 

And UJII tuuo flower that unites to-dsy 
To-morrow will be dying,' 

sang Beltran, stepping through the long 
window into the low light of the rising 
moon, the rich strain of his tenor seem 
ing to roll upon the dusk sweet as fra- 
granse from a flower. 

Rosamond lingered to loosen her dross 
from Miss Elhagham'a chair which dr- 
tained it. Miss Etlingbam was crying 
softly to herself. 'Ah, see,' she nur- 
mured, working the knobby fingers in 
the lace mittens, and forgetting whore 
contemporary she was—'see how selt-sh 
age is ! She rememberd ail her own part 
in it; she forgets mine. For I also—it 
is so long ago—I loved Pant'—Harper's 
Bazar, 

The Retail* or (he Great Batch. 
The total receipts of the recent inter- 

national walking match iu'New York 
amounted to $78,923. Of this sum tbo 
lessees of the building received twenty- 
per cent., $18,48').75. After nearly all 
the bills had been an lited, it was found 
that tho total expeuse if the contest 
amounted, as far as ascertained, to $15,- 
047. The principal items in this snui 
were $7,500 voted by tlio committee of 
fifteen to themselves as compensation 
for their services; $2,500 to Mr. Hess as 
general manager; abont $1,600 to at- 
tendants and watchmen; SI, 100 for 
scorers; $500 to Sir. Atkinson; $250 for 
damage to tho building, and 8100 for 
tents. 

Deducting tho $15,047 of expenses 
from the amount in the ban Is of the 
committee, $40,395 still remained to be 
divided. Of this 81,395 wa^ reset w 1 as a 
contingent fund to meet any little bills 
which might sldl be outstanding, re- 
ducing tho amount to be apportioned 
among the winners to S-'iO.OoO out of 
$73,92$, against 886,790 01 in the March 
contest for the Astley belt out of $51,- 
624. 

After a long discussion tho following 
scale of division was agreed upon: Bow- 
ell, according to the Original agreement, 
receives 50 per cent," Merritt IS;, n». 
zael 10J, Hart 7, Gnyon 5, Woston :!;. 
Enuis 'if and Krohne 2}. This division 
gives the several winners the following 
amonnts: Unwell, 530 miles, $19,503; 
Merritt, 515 miles, $7,:tl2 50, Hazael, 
500 miles, $1,102 50; Hart. 182 miles, 
$2,780; Guyon, 171 miles, $1,950; Wos- 
ton, 455 miles, $l,3fiV, Ennis, 150] 
miles, $1,072 50; Ktohno, 450; miles, 
$877.69. 

In March last Bowel] received §18,- 
33:1 30 for walking 500 miles; and now 
Hazael only gctr ?4 102 50 for going the 
same dhitatioe. Weston obtained ijjHOO 
for walking 550 miles in England. Iu 
addition to his share of the gate mnm y 
Itowell gets $6,000 in cut ranee fees. 

Tolir.eco Glares. 
A writer in The  Oentlcnuui'i Maga- 

zine,   who ably  defends  the  mod) rate 
use of tobacco, relates Pie following in- 
stances to show what a hold the habit 
may have npon persons: 'A city man 
that I know gets half an hour for his 
luncheon or dinner in tho middle of the 
day; bnt he manages to eat a few bis- 
cuits during ofiice hours, and spends his 
half hour walking up and down 0110 of 
the quays smoking. This man walkii to 
tho city every morning from h:a home, 
the distance being three miles; he also 
walks home every evening; ami he 
smokes incessantly daring tin* walks 
each way. He dines at six o'clock, and 
then smokes without ceasing until bed- 
time. On Sunday he smokes all day, 
except during meals; he will never at- 
tend a place of worship, becan'-o it 
would curtail his smoking. Ho will 
never go into company with his wi 'e, 
and, indeed, will not readily talk to her 
at home, as it disturbs his smoking. It: 
all other respects this man is a good 
husband and a father. Another ac- 
quaintance of mine, who is a highly in- 
tellectual and deeply-read man, will 
tolerate nothing that may postpone his 
smoke. At dinner ho is in a perpetual 
drive to get done, so as to begin his 
pipe; he wants no pudding, c'jeese or 
dessert; taking these would involve loss 
of time, and put off the smoking period 
a few minutes longer. Ho likewise re- 
quires no tea or Bnpper, protesting he 
is not hungry, and that ho does not 
wish to be disturbed is his smoke. An- 
other man that I kuow is in a govern- 
ment office, and when the usual public 
holidays occur, such as tho queen's 
birthday, his treat is to lie in bed all 
day and smoke. The gentleman is mar- 
ried, and always smokes his last pipe in 

bed. _^  

What the Microscope Reveals. 
Lewinbeck tells of an insect seen with 

a microsoope, of which 27,000,000 wonld 
only equal a niiU>. Insects of various 
kinds niny be "ren in the esviUea of a 
grain of sand. Mold is a forest of 
beantiful trees, with branches, leaves 
and fruit. Butterflies are fully fialhind. 
Hairs are hollow tubes. The surface ol 
onr bodies'is cover-d with Boales like a 
fish; a single grain of sand would cover 
150 of these scales, and yet each BOate 
covers 500 pores. Throngh these nar- 
row openings the perspiration forces it- 
self like water through a sieve. The 
mite takes 500 steps a second. V. eh 
drop of stagnant water contains a world 
of animated beings, swimming with as 
much liberty as whales in the tea. Koch 
leaf has a colony of insects grazing on it 
like ciws in a meadow. 

"SomelKMly loves Me." 

Two or three years ago the superin- 
tendent of the Littl* Wanderers' Home, 
in It , receivedono morning a request 
from the judge tint ho would coma to 
the courthouse Ho complied directly, 
and found there a group of seven littlo 
girls, ragged, dirty and forlorn, beyond 
what evtn he was neenstotced to see.— 
The jadge, pointing to them (utterly 
homeless and friendless), said: 

'Mr. T , can you take any of these?' 
'Certainly, I ean take them all,' was 

the prompt rep'y. 
'AJi! What in th-i world can yon do 

wilh them.' 
•I'll make women of them!' 
Tho judge singled ont one, even worse 

in appearanoe (h-u the rest, and asked 
again: 

•What will yon do with that one?' 
'I'll make a woman of her." Mr. T  

repeated, firmly ioid hoi>cfully. 
Thoy were washed and dressed and 

provided with a supper and beds. The 
next morning they went into the school- 
room with tho children. M'iry was tho 
name of tho little girl whoso chance for 
better things the jadgo thought small. 
During the foreno-m the teacher said to 
Mr. T-   —, in reference to her: 

"I never saw a child like that. I have 
tried for an hour to get a smile, and 
havo tailed,' 

Mr.  T fpid   afterward,   himself, 
that her face was tho saddest he hod 
ever seen—sorrowful beyond expression; 
yet she was a very little girl, only five 
or ax years old. 

After school ho called her into his of- 
fice and said, pleasantly: 

'Mary, I've lost my little pet. I used 
to have a little girl here That wonld 
wait on in-', and sit ou my knee, end I 
loved her very much. A kind lady aud 
gentleman have adopted her, aud 1 
should like for you to take her place, 
find be my pet now.    Will you?" 

A gleam of light flitted over tho poor 
child's fucu, and she began to under- 
stand him. II*.' gavo her ten cents and 
told her she might go to tho store near 
by nnd get some candy. Whilo sho was 
out ho took two or three newspapers, 
tore tl.em in pieces, and scattered them 
about the room. When she returned he 
said: 

•Mary, will you clear np my rffice a 
little for me, aud pick up the paper and 
see how nice you ean make it look?' 

She weut to work with a will. A lit- 
tlo more of this kind of management—in 
fact, treating her ns a kind father would 
—wrought the desired result. She went 
into tho schoolroom after dinner with sn 
ihanrj.-d a look aud bearing that the 
teacher was astonished. Tho child's 
faco was absolutely radiant. Sho wiut 
to her and said: 

'Mary, what i: itV Wiiat makes you 
look so happy?' 

'Oh, I've got some ono to lovo mc,' 
the child answered earnestly, as if it 
wero heaven come down to earth. 

That was all the secret. For want of 
lovo that little ono's life had been so 
cold ami desolate that sho had lost child- 
hood's beautiful (aith and hope. She 
could not at first believe iu tho reality 
of kindness or joy for her. It was the 
ccr'.iinty that some ono had loved her 
en-1 desired her aflaetion that lighted 
the child's soul and glorified her face. 

Mary has sinoe been adopted by wealthy 
people and lives in n beautiful house; 
but more than all its beauty aud com- 
fort, running like a golden thread 
through it ell, she still finds the lovo of 
tier adopted father and mother. 

The Elephant's Trunk. 

The popular opinion is that the  ele-! 
phar.t can uso its trunk for any purpose, ' 
from picking   tip a needle to dragging a , 
cannon from a bog.   According to Mr. ' 
Sanderson, who bos chargo of one of' 
the government oatohiug establishments 
in India, this opinion is founded entirely 
on imagination.   'An elephant," he says, 
'might manage the former feat, though 
I doubt it; the latter he would not at- 
tempt' 

The chief use of the trunk, a delicate 
and Bensitive organ, is to procure food 
and water for the animal, and to convey 
them to its mouth. It also warns them 
of danger by tho senses of smell and ! 
touoh. 

The elephant never nses hiB trnnk for : 

rough work, and rarely for striking a 
moa or other elephants.   When the ele- j 
phaint is engaged in such work as drag- 
gins; timber, it takes the three-feet rope 
attached to tho log  between its  teeth. I 
Then,  raising  ono   end  clear  ol  the 
ground,   it   half-drags and   half-carries j 
the log away.   A light log is held in the 
month, as a dog docs a stick,  and  the 
trnsk  is   used  to   help  to  balnnco  it. I 
Male elephants carry the log on   their ! 
tusks if it is not too heavy. 

If a heavy piece of work is to bo done, 
the elephant does it by pushing with 
his hood or feet, or by drawing in 
harness. To start a heavy load, tho 
elephant throws himself into tho har- 
ness-collar far beyond his center of 
gravity. If that docs not start it, ho 
kneels and bends forward until he almost 
recta on his forehead. 

In drinking, the elephant tills about 
fifteen inches of his trunk with water. 
Then, onrliug it backward, he blows 
the water into his mouth. If an acci- 
dent should injuro tho trnuk so as to 
prevent it conveying water, the elephant 
drinks by wading into the water and 
immersing tho mouth. 

Shrinkage of n Million-Dollar Battle. 
The eslato of the late James B.  Tay- 

lor, who died in New York in lt>70, when 
it was valued at $1,000,000, has shored 
the fa*e of the Jnrnelyco estate, and been 
swallowed up 1 y the litigation that has 
been in progress  ever  since  the   grave 
cl< se I over the 'no !y of tho millionaire. 
On Thursday Henry W. Bcntley, the re- 
ceiver of the estate,  made  hU report, 
stating that the sale of all the real estate 
plsccd in his haniU yielded   $11,7S0.50, 
and that his expenses in selling and col- 
lecting tho proceeds amounted to $12,- 
000.    This is a  specimen   of the enor- 
mous expenses anil fees that havo been 
charged agninst the estate,    Mr. Taylor 
had no children living,  and he left his 
granddaughti r, Mrs. Rowland, $5,COO a 
year and the  test  of  tho  o.'tato  to   his 
wife.    Mrs. Rowland disputed the will, 
contending it wat a forgery.   Prom this 
step has proceeded all   the   disasters to 
the   estate,     Tho   suit   prevented   the 
prompt sottlomcnt of tho estate.    Mr. 

j Taylor's interest in the Transcript As- 
sociation was valued at $450,000,  and 
coul 1 have been sold for that sum,  but 
during tho d*3ay ;ho association went to 

I pieces, aud the whole amount   was lout. 
A host of  lawyers have  been receiving 

: enormous fees, while (he creditors of the 
: estate have to bo satisfied with twenly- 
; five per   cent.    Tho   receiver,   finding 
that there is nothing left of tho estate to 

1 tight ever, has asked  to be discharged 
! from his trust, but there is a lawyer who 
opposed the motion on the ground that 
he has a claim of 825.0C0 for legal ser- 
vices rendered to Mr. Taylor in his life- 
time that is yet to be  paid.    The lega- 
tees have the satisfaction of knowing 

1 that the lawyers have taken tho oyster, 
, leaving them the shells to  divide be - 

tween them. 

Xew Orleans is menaced by the possi- 
bility of a great rival city at Kicsport, 

1 where the Mississippi river jetties are. 
It is probable that a very large grain 
elevator will shortly be built at the new 
cily, 10:! it is reported that Capt. Eads 
is determined to mako 1*. ulsport the 
largest shipping point on the gulf. 

The First Fire in Fall. 
What a singular charm there is about 

tho first fire of wood laid on the hearth, 
herald as it is of tho cold imprisonment; 
laid there not any more for its heal than 
for its necromantic power of dispeiliug 
gloom when the weather begins to shiv- 
er, and its depression begins to over- 
come ourselves. How wo welcome it as 
if it wero an old friend long gono and 
just returned I now we gather abont 
it, and rejoice in it.' How late wo linger 
about it; how we open our hearts over 
it, as if thoughts and feelings were 
tbnwril out by its genial spell; and how 
lit edlessiy wo assist, as its ■aeiiticial 
(lames wallow up tlio obimney, at the 
funeral rites of summer I 

Still, after all, the first lire, tumbling 
wave over wave up and ont into Iho up- 
per darkness, is tho concentrated es- 
sence of the spice end sweetness of what 
countless Bummers I What year, of sun- 
shine and dew have gone to the growth 
of the wool whose embers crumble from 
tho andirons as we bond over them !— 
The spirit and being of how many morn- 
ings of brightness aro condensed there 
in stem and branch ! nf what moon- 
lighted evenings! What red sunrisea 
have glistened in tho dark dew that fed 
it! What bird song has measured tho 
rhythm of its increase I what gentle 
evening winds have swayed it I what 
loves have leaned against it ! what 
storms have bowed and bent it! Au I os 
it burns before us, and drops away into 
white ashes, what comprehension and 
memory of all this sparkle in every 
fresh burst of the flame, iu every dying 
coal, and diffuse themselves about ns, 
uud make that first littlo autumn tire to 
us the expression and ideal embodiment 
of perpetual summer! 

Traveling Stones. 

Tho Virginia City (Nov.) EnUrprite 
says: Many of our readers have doubt- 
less heard of the famous traveling stones 
of Australia, Similar curiosities have 
recently been found iu Nevada, which 
are described as almost perfectly round, 
tho majority of them as large as a wal- 
nut and of an irony nature. When dis- 
tributed about npon tho floor, table or 
other level surface, within two or three 
foot of each other, they immediately be- 
gin traveling toward a common center, 
and there lio huddled up in a bunch 
like a lot of eggs iu a ne«t. A single 
ston-\ removed to a distance of throe and 
a half feet, upon being released, at once 
started off, with wonderful and some- 
what comical celerity, to join its fel- 
lows; taken away four or five feet, it re- 
mained motionless. Thoy ore found in 
a region that is comparatively level and 
is nothing but bare rock. Scattered 
over this barren region aro little basins, 
from a few feet to a rod or two in diame- 
ter, and it is in tho hot'omof these that 
the rolling stones are found. They are 
from tho size of a pea to five or six 
inches in diameter, 'i'ne cause of these 
stones rolling togother is doubtless to 
be found in the material of which they 
are compose.!, which oppears to be lode- 
stone or magnetic iron ore. 

stonewall Jackson's Characteristics. 

A clergyman thoroughly acquainted 
with Stonewall Jackson, in a long sketch 
of the military career of that great chief- 
Uin, gives this incident in connection 
with him: 

With tho exception of his military ge- 
nius the most prominent trait of Jack- 
son's character was his piety. No one 
who ever knew him ever donbted that 
he was a sincerely and profoundly re- 
ligions man. His piety was strongly 
marked with humility, prayerfulness, 
conscientiousness and faith, and per 
fectly free from cant, bigotry or fanati- 
cism. He was naturally quiet and re- 
tiring in disposition, and had a great 
repngnanco to taking a public pnrt in 
religious exercises, yet he nover ahra-.k 
from Lis duty, wherever it led him. 

Ho contributed liberally, systemati- 
cally and punctiliously to the support of 
the church and to all worthy religions 
objects. Hu habit in this respect was 
amazingly illustrated iu Lexington aday 
or two after tho first battle of Bull Kuu, 
called at tho South the first battle of 
Manassns. This was the first consider- 
able battle of the war, and the first 
tidings of it threw Lexington, in com- 
mon with the rest of the country, into a 
spasm of excitemout. Tho villagers 
oaulduot sleep, but crowded aronnd the 
stage staud^awaiting the arrival of tho 
mail, and discuseing the pr liable re- 
sults of tho engagement. 

At last the mail arrived. It was open- 
ed on tho spot, and it was announced 
that Dr. White had a letter from Jack- 
son. The good doctor was iu the crowd, 
and. the anxiety to learn tho particulars 
of the battle from such a reliablo in- 
formant as Jackbou, who was known to 
have taken part in the engagement, was 
BO intenso that the old minister wes com- 
pelled to mount tho stago stand and 
read his letter aloud to the crazy throng. 
The letter was as follows: 

'JHar I'tistor: We had a battle yes- 
terday. Inclosed please find check for 
$25, being the amount of my annnal 
subscription to foreign missions, now 
due.' 

stick lo Hi* reentry. 

The Rev. Dr. Deem*, who is editor of 
the Sunday Magatine, pastor of the 
Church of the Strongors, iu New York, 
and a great favorite of Southerners vis- 
iting that city, has as muoh experienco 
with strangers coming to the city as any 
man can possibly desire. He is a 
practical man of business as well as an 
eloquent aud scholarly preacher, and 
never fails to givo the most sensible a.t 
vice lo thoso who seek it. He warns tho 
nspiriug oonntryman concerning tho 
poiden representation so frequently 
mode as to city life; and urges him not 
to crowd into t'ue metropolis uuliss ho 
has a prospect of remunerative work.— 
Iu tho Uun&iy Hagnsinc for Ootuber 
he say»: 'The fact is, there is no placo 
like a great oity in which to achieve a great 
success, but unless a man havo somo 
money or much  brain   and  great tact, 
the city will crush him to death.   Tho 
vast city i.i attractive. 1'eoplo flock 
from all quarters. There aro ten appli- 
cants for every [dace. There nro nt least 
15.0C0 a.'ulls in New York between 
whom and starvation Ihere intervenes 
only tho   hi'ping hand of   1 ublic  and 
private oharity. These people can af- 
ford to work for almost nothing. Thero 
are boys here whoso parents'n.nst sup- 
port them, and are willing that thoy 
shall work for a dollar a week rather 
than do nothing. Strangers must com- 
pete with them. Advert',-"* that yon 
waul p clerk for 81<l a week, and tho po- 
lice will be compelled to guard your 
door from tho throng that will come 
sweeping up at the hour. Advortise for 
a boy, and men will come in platoons, 
sometimes grayheaded men. If yon can 
get tho use of a blind mule and two 
acres of land, do not come to New York. 
Do not come without money to bring 
you and carry yon home, and keep you 
until you go home. If then you have 
a trade or profession, you may succeed. 
It is no j ike to bo thrown penniless on 
a vast citv.' 

The Fashions. 
Watches, with black dials and whiU 

numeralf, arc a transient novelty. 
One charm of an Indian shawl is that 

it harmonizjs with most anything. 
Shirring, or to use an old word re- 

vived by I'reni h modistes, ganging, is 
probably the most conspicuous featurr 
of Parisian costumes for the fall am. 
winter. 

A good black silk, trimmed with satir 
aud with fringe is the best selection foi 
a suit that is to be worn spring, fall ami 
winter. A basque with trimmed skirt is 
the appropriate design. 

A -ma'd round-crown Derby felt hat is 
t je favorite hat this autumn for young 
ladies to wear with wraps, and with the 
dark cloth or flannel suits that are more 
in vogue than at any previous season. 

Fringes, passementerie, separate or- 
naments shaped to the figure, brandc- 
bonrgs, cords, tassi Is and paiuted orna- 
ments for capping tassels are shown in 
great variety for dress and cloak trim- 
mings. 

One of the most fashiouablo ways of 
holding the full hrcidths that aro added 
to the back of traitiB to make them flow- 
ing is lo shirr tho tup iu many rows a! 
loast two fingers deep, yvtdrawn togeth- 
er in very narrow breadth. 

Por cloth wraps aud for soli.l-c.ilorcd 
oloth and camels' hair dresses there are 
vegetable ivory buttons, aud those of 
mottled buflV.o horn in different sizes. 
Two sizes of buttons are used foi most 
auits, those on the waiflt, both front and 
back, being nearly twice as largo as 
those on the sleeves. 

The pocket-handkerchief for nice nse 
is of fine limn lawn with hemstitching 
to match that of tho linen oravut or 
uecktic. Sometimes there is an inch 
wide border of tho drawn work above 
the hem nil aronnd the square, whdn 
others have triangular bits of this inlri 
cate avork iu each corner. 

O-e of the novcltiei for trimmings 
this season is huso painted by hand iu 
cashmere colors and designs. It is 
shown in both black and white; tho 
black is iu Breton patterns, aud the 
thick figure is painted Japanese hue, or 
elso old gold, with red, olivo or pule 
bine. The whito loco is woven in Mech- 
lin patterns, and is m"8t delicately tint- 
ed by the brush. 

Tho Burtout is the new wrap for rainy 
days and for traveling. It is far moro 
trim and shapely looking than tho belt- 
ed ulsters, and is cut precisely liko a 
gentleman's overcoat, with the lapped 
seam open down tho middle of the back 
below the wsist, two great buttons do 
fining tho wai*t behind, short side 
forms, pockt t flaps on the hips, oont col- 
lar, and either double or single breasted. 

Lightning has struck six times this 
season in one field at Teoumseh, Mich. 

The injunction against the tunnel un- 
der the North river, which is to connect 
New York and New Jersey, having been 
removed, work is now progressing ener- 
getically. 

The  .New (oiinterfeil  File  Dollar Bilk 

The treasury department furnishes 
the following deicription of tho new 
counterfeit fi'.o dollar note on the Na- 
tional State bank of Troy, N. Y. The 
counterfeit has the name of John ('. 
New, treasurer, and a jt'An'cl seal, the 
genuine note bearing the same name has 
a toailoptd seal and the words 'tcriri 
0/1875' in colored ink, which the coun- 
terfeit has not Tho old genuine issue 
of this bank which has tho pointed seal 
bears the name of P. 11. Spinner, treas- 
urer. In the counterfeit the word >na$- 

urn nnder ,he Dame °' A'"8011 is spelled 
•treumry.' The note is printed from 
tho skeleton plates sold try Henry C. 
Cole, lieforo his arrest, to New York 
parties. The printing is ninoh below 
the average of this class of work. 

Surtifal sf a riimitiro < n-doni. 

A enrious survival of an old-time in- 
stitution exists in somo remote places in 
England,viz., tho ctti.iai ale taster. The 
ale taster t ikes sn oath to 'try. taste and 
aseize the beer and ale put en sale' iu 
his district 'whether the same be whole- 
some for man's "body.' The old a'o ma-*- 
ter'fl method of 'analyzing' beer for the 
purpe-30 of detecting the addition • of 
sugar to the liquor was rather primitive. 
Like m< st mou iu those times, he wore 
leather brecshrr, and when he went to 
test the ide for tho presence of sugar a 
pint o' fluid was spilt on a well-cleaned 
bench, and the taster sat upon it till it 
dried. If, on rising, tho Beut of the 
breeches stuck to the bench, then sugar 
was present, but if not the beer was 
pnre.  _^_ 

The Frails of War. 
Tho war between Pern and Chili has 

won some naval honors for Peru, but at 
the sarao time has involved her in inex- 
tricable confusion of debt. There .8 
said to be cot a dollar in the Tetuvian 
treasury. Tho future has been antici- 
pate! up to November, and $5,000,000 
are duo to the bants and moneylenders 
for war expenses. There is no money 
to pay the soldiirs, nor even to buy 
their rations. The finance minister, 
paralyzed by the diffieultiea of his office, 
has nsigned, and no one can be found 
to take his place. The congress, cow in 
BesBiou, will vote no supplies, anil con- 
fines itseli to voting down measures of 
relief proposed by the joint committee 
on finance. 

'That was very greedy of you. Tom- 
my, to eat your sister'ii share of cake.' 
'You told me, ma, I was always to take 
her part,' said Tommy. 

Foreign Flection Tricks. 

Even in imperial Austria, it seems, 
they sro up to elect ioneering tricks w hlcL 
rival the drollest that aro practiced in 
tho freest and easiest parts of our own 
land. In (iiilinia tlin two loading parties 
are Polish and Kuihenian, At tho ie- 
cent election clX- rls were made by both 
sides to secure tho BUBCOBC of their can- 
didates, and tho two principal hotels on 
the market-pleoe of I'.reizan wero filled 
with electors who had arrived from tiic 
country to record their votes. 

The Iluth' uiaiiB, mostly priests of Iho 
I'nited Creek church, who occupied one 
of these hotels, determined to stou! a 
march on their opponents by going to 
tho place where the el- ctlon was to bo 
held at sunrise, iu order to win votcifor 
their side. Accordingly, at 5 o'clock iu 
the morning of the polling day, they 
call! d the waiter lo brush their cli thc« 
and boots. Tho waiter cams and took 
away tho gar:jout*, but, although tho 
priests waited nearly an honr, he did 
uot bring them back. They rang and 
Bhontid, but in vain, all the people of 
the hotel seemed to be asleep. 

At last the priest* began to suspect 
that a trick was being played upon them. 
It became evident that they mnst either 
allow the ele-lion to liecomplotid with- 
out taking part in it, or go barefooted 
ond without their nether garments to 
the voting place. They choso the sec- 
ond course; bnt here, too, Ihoir adver- 
saries wero too much for them. Si^iree- 
ly hail they cmfff out of (he hotel when 
u Polish policeman came up and threat- 
cued to put them in prison f'.r improper 
conduct, if they did not return at onco 
to their roo.ns. There was nothing for 
it but to go back, and the Poles won the 
election. 

The Trvpngiaph. 
A new instrument for multiplying 

copies of letters, etc., has been intro- 
duced into England under the name of 
the trypograph. It seems a modification 
of Edison's electris pen. A sheet of 
special paper is placed on a perforating 
tablet, and the writing is done with a 
firm hand and a steil-poiuled stylus.- 
This has the effect of piercing the pa|>or 
aith a number of very nnnnto perfora 
[ions, through which it is possible to 
force ink on to the sheet of paper planed 
beneath. Tho making of the stencil is 
the most important part of the opera- 
tion. A little practice will show the 
I roper amount of pres-ure to put upon 
the stylus and the ensil st way of writing; 
and this once accomplished, it will be 
understood that the number of copies is 
limited only by the duration of the 
stencils, which can be stored away for 
future use, and brought out as required. 
No press is nee-led; all that ia wonted is 
something with a flit surface, the me»na 
of holding the stencil flrmly.and a squee- 
gee for scrapiLg the ink over the sur- 

face. ^_^_^____ 

On splitting a block of ice cut in ono 
of tho Middle States, a young black boss 
was found in a frcsen condition. Al- 
though incased in ice for eight months, 
it revived an 1 swam about lively a few 
hours after being placed in water, 

apvlata  [wnuj-tw. ud   l.-ul, nttr |.• 
alghar. 

r.,urteM.r«. .1, «...•!,,. r .  M 
fDarwcaaa.as;adailulilrati  » 
$2 ..-01  !.:• .1" 

PiMbto rate* for SMII4»<  hua   .  • 

ITEIH OF laiNFIIAI. INTEREST 

A Wisconsin mm hni raped 
umbrella tip he swallowed in I8?4. 

Pocmike City. M I., baa a little negro 
chi'd with one black eye and one 

The Han Antonio /■;. !'r- 
that Texas cau prod ii"" b I 
California. 

A Clevelau 1 bay,.' svi ieenyears is 
HI feet nine and a quarter inches high 
'n hiBstockings. 

Work on tho  Northern  ''     Be  weal 
if Bismarck, ia now progressing al 
rate of a mile a day. 

Over 1 OOOpersona In Clark and u 
xmnties, Misa., earn their living by the 
turpectiuo industry. 

The experimental cotton factor] it v 
anta, Oa., is getting al 

ahead lor 600,000 yards ol 1 

Mniawihii lias an itufln  hi 1 p 
on hiB easel fur which Mr. William  W. 
Astorissaid toha. 

Whilo a man waa eating ■  meal  in a 
Pottsboro, Tex , r. -I. v. ant, B : 

about the room struck him in the eye 
with such fore,- as lo destroy 

A rural visitor al   tie.   Ball    1 
hall, deceived by the   put ly    |      large 
French glass window opening on  •» b I 
cony, rushed forcibly onl for a view, au I 
breaking the pane, was  mulotfld 

A. colored man resting on His     illsry 
railing of a  church in   Chatham,   Va., 
fell as'.eep and  toppled ov<r,   I   I 
injuring a wonisn on whom I e tuml 
Another woman was 1 ever i- bruised by 
one of  the man's   iho 
head. 

A writer in A'/'1 r   ' car- 
rier pigeons bo use I to be u nowa i»l sp 
proaching storms.   The  birds may be 
carried ont to sea live I 1111.lred mile   I, 
out going stearuors and dispatel .1 with 
the weather news she:; I i T  tl 0 wi atber 
itself. 

A bondholder having load tl - misfor- 
tune to lo1-'- by Are 10m ■ e >u|   ■■'   1 
senting several Ihon/fli 1 dollars in ii 
tereat, forwarded the ■ b - !•  It    I 
nry ilepr.rtmeut for rcdompti ' 
if they weroibouda, but the 1 I 
oided they hid DO power to 1   lei ' 
as Iho conpons bad been dotachod. 

Mr. Gran lison Fairohil I ia the lal 
of three college presidonts,   \ /. .  11 
lin, Beren, and Kansas rSt.it.   agricultu- 
ral.   One of bis sons-in-law ia a profi 
sor in tho Michigan agric 
and at least eight or nine of the   ;i ui I- 
sons and grandson   in i 
legc profoseoie. 

Amateur Bowapepem nann 
tad to the maila as recond-eU     mal '  . 
beeauM tbey ere not issn   Ifi .own 
ofti 10 of publication,  an- ro!   | ,1   li 
for the dissemination 1 1 1    ■     : 

lie character, and have 1 
of ■ubacribers.    Many   ui fari 
>>-»s have grown   np   in 
newspaper lnM.ni  s. 

A lady in Philadelphia 1       1      ...... 
In being robta I  la it week, 
finger,' I per.   ,.i   v.   . .   I l| 

pockel aeonn dhfr >■ ■■■• ■■'.■■ 
ing only J5,' nt left IK bin I a bea 
diamond   ring   valued 
must have slipped froi 1!   ifl til ' 
lsilv avers    her   I'jtir"    Mtisfj    . 
this exchange. 

West Point men make a  1 |sl iks in 
looking upon aimy a| 
lifo as interlopers..   Of I 
the number of graduate* of Wial  P 
ia 231, while there are J-a stall 1 
appointed fr"ra civil life.    Ill   till    line 
officers, the number of Weal Poiul R 

uales is ,7.i7, ami the nnmb 1  api ointed 
from civil lifo 6-T7.    General     :  I 
was 1 he first Wast    Pointer   pi 
command of the army. 

A generous   cattle dealer,   "Ir.   John 
TiDnon, of Texas, who 1 
of head of cattle running at large, pub 
liahes this notice:    'All   1. a   t.   g 
industrious,  poor  men,   with 
ore welcome to kill an I ees lional cslf of 
mine for food,   provided   Iboy   do not 
waste the meat, and all nay a ■< 
l>on are welcoav  to 1 kiu  and  ■ 
hidaaof my dead animals, bul li 
animals jiust be nntouche I.' 

Mormon women bavii '• to 
take advantage  of  the   hon   steed 
the department di i.i- I 
ciding (hat  no woman  who   • 
maintains and acknowledge* I, rp 
t«. be that o! .1 plural   or  potygai 
wife should be   permitted  to   1 aro  a 
homestead or pre-emption entry of pub- 
be land", an I be very fae! ' ' 'ins 
sue!, relate 11 is i"1 thai 
the entry ia -sot mad                 I fail      tor 

I her exclusive use ar,l l„ neflt. 

A touching incident of the pinnae in 
the S'.-ith ;•■ recorded in   Isti    U 
papers.    II. II. Marshall and 
wife, were taken ill al 
time, and both died within  » ball bonr 
of each other,   During their I 

: would allow 1 ■ U11 r '• ctor am nui 
; attend them, and ia re- 
fused.   The* were uri 1  red for I 
at the same time and were taki p '• 

' cemetery together, in age 
followed the b< ,r ,  ,b tl 
mourner".   Tbobuabend and wife 

■ carried to their gn 
' to follow them. 

Tho following enr CUB tl   ap- 
I peara in a French journal:   T.i" prince 
Imperial had seventeen a node,    there 
are sev. nteen letter   i I 

I leon  Bonaparte.    The  a,l iit: "1     ' 
figures, iHfle, the date   ol   tl 
Napoleon ill., makes sevi no 
1%2'i, the dote of the Empreaa I 
birth, and 1853, the dale of Ul dl 
age.   From that to INTO, the year of 
their fall, was sever.:-, n yean.     The 
prince iu,perii.l wa« Beventoen yt 
age when  his father died.   Then 
■eveateea letters in the name of I. 1 

1 ant Cirey, and the a Iditi'ii  of the ug- 
I nres, 1802, the date  of   Prince Victor's 
I birth, again produces seventeen. 
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For Sale. 
This omce is for Sale.    Ihfag one of the 

Bt„.   ,.  off.™ al!ou.lop..,.DKf»rp.rI.» 

rba Job "l,ice cc"""> ectod 

the heat in the State. 

,-uh it i» one of 
Pi ice  moderate, 

"There is a Tide" 

"There is a tide iu the aflairs of 
men "said the poet, and so there in 
in the affairs ot communities. Ju-t 
BOW there is a tide in the affairs o 
(Ireensboro which we must not fail 
to "take at the flood." Never in the 

hMory of this town has such an 
opportunity been presented to at- 
tain a glorious future as is now pre- 
MDted by the narrow Cauge ™ao 

from Kayetteville to Mt. Airy, run- 
uing its entire length through one 
of the richest sections in minerals 
and agricultural products in this or 
any other SUte. As a State enter- 
prise it ieoneof ▼•*import, a* an 
enterprise bearing direetlj upon us 
it is of the most vital import. Here 

is Greensboro situated, if we may 
BO speak, in the lap of the valley ; 
„„ one side the immense coal de- 
posits, iron, copper, stones of van- 
our, descriptions, gold mines, timber 
in unlimited quantities iu the conn- 
ties south of us, while on the other 

Bide we find a country rich in count- 
less beds of iniueral, timber and ag- 
ncultural stores, with water-powers 
unbounded and everything calculat- 
ed to make a people rich and power- 
ful. The tobacco crop alone of the 
counties through which the road 
will run. and which will as a matter 
of necessity seek this point as a 
market, would of itself constitute a 
trade the value oi which cannot now 
be estimated. Hut what it has done 
for Danville, Keidsville aud Win- 
Ston it will do proportionally for us, 
and we ma) and will iu a very short 
while sec this a tobacco market to 
rival either of tboee mentioned. 

Bnt greater than this i« the op- 
portunity presented of becoming 
one of the finest manufacturing 
cities in the South. At this com- 
mon center would meet the coal and 
iron lroni both sides aud here would 
spring up furnaces aud shops for i 
melting ami casting mto shape thou- 
Bands of tons ot iron annually, and 
growing out of these we wonld see 
manufactories of various kinds 
which can only be profitably con- 
ducted where au abuudaut and 
cheap supply of iron can be had.— 
The time would not be far distal t 
when these would give occupation 
to thousands ol busy bauds, and 
would add inestimably to the value 
ol property iu this city aud neigh- 
borhood. Then jou might safely 
couut upou the removal oimeltaiI- 
r,,..i »k.o|,n LO this point, aud these 
give employment to hundreds ol 
men and pay out annually several 
hundred thousand dollars. 

All we have said here is but 
simply glunciug at possibilities of 
the luturoiu the event of the com- 
pletion ol this road as now propos- 
ed, and possibilities that in our 
opiniou,and in that of well informed 
people with whom we have couvers- 
ed,will prove realities within a very 
short period 

To accomplish this, the people of 
Giluicr and Moiehead townships 
are asked to make a small appro- 
priation payable in annual instal- 
ments for threo years, the total 
amount for each township being 
T . 'i.niMi, a sum so small that no tax- 
payer would feel it. But even of it 
were large enough to be felt wheu 
the work begins there will be more 
expended by the company lor neces- 
sary supplies than this whole sum 
will amount to so that what is ap- 
propriated comes back to the people 
again even with an increase. 

All the cross ties, lumber for 
bridgesaud trestles, brick and stone 
for masonry, must be furnished by 
the people along the line and the 
paj for which will be many times 
greater liiau the sums they are ask- 
ed to appropriate. 

l lie tact is thai the sum proposed 
to In raised if carried will secure 
the ex( enditnre among our people 
ot three to one if not more. 

Ou the loth of next mouth we 
will be called upou to say by onr 
votes yes or uo to the proposed tax 
on these two townships, as will also 
the people ol ISruce's be called upou 
to decide for themselves as to the 
sum asked from them. We feel 
confident that in all three townships 
the measure will cany for we can- 
not believe the people will fail to 
appreciate the importance of their 
action, nor neglect snch an oppor- 
tunity to realize the hopes that have 
beeu cherished lor years. 

It is a great and a noble enter 
prise, the successtul carrying out of 
which will not only enrich the sec- 

operated entirely by our own  peo- 
ple, within the State* 

Every citizen ought to take a 
personal interest in it and we be- 
lieve every one will. 

A Specimen. 

Here's a specimen of the sort of 
stuff that is nsed to influence votes 
in the Northern elections this fall. 
Tbey can get any amount of this 
made to order, and find it just as ef- 
fective as if genuine: 

"An ex-L'nion loldler, who bu been 
nettled iu North Carolina as a HUIUHIM 
tobacco planter ever since the war, w 
decided to .ell oat end return with nil 
fooiilv to the North. In e litter U, a 
friend in Connecticut he leyi I BtaSJ 
rights is the rallying ory Sooth as much 
now Min I860; »nd whsn yon at he 
North liirn the trui issue it may be too 
late to »»ve thi Union. So wake up aud 
save it before it is too late. Ilaye » con- 
ciliatory course ha» been our min—nearly. 
Talk about conciliating traitori and 
rebeli-bahl They DH shot-guns while 
von uie moral luaaon, and they keep 
ahead and oi top all the time. It is about 
time to meet them with their own weap- 
•m." 

Correspondence- 

Cape Valley Fear & Yadkin 
Railroad. 

Editor Patriot .—I had the pleas- 
ure of attending the large meeting 
held in the Court House on Batnr 
day night last, called to take steps 
to raise funds to aid in the con- 
struction of this important won.- 
The speeches delivered, as well as 
the hearty aud enthusiastic manner 
in which they were reoeived, un- 
mistakably indicate that our entire 
population, both black and white, 
are earnestly alive to the importance 
of completing this road, and that 
as speedily as possible. As a citi- 
zen of the coanty, I cannot refrain 
from rejoicing at the prospect tha. 
is now opening up so brightly be- 
fore our people, as I am aware tbe 
benefits arising from this great and 
important State improvement, when 
completed, will do more for the 
State, and the different towns and 
counties through which it passes, 
thau any other road that has beeu 
completed, or yet proposed, within 
the limits of the State. I do not 
wish, by any means, to disparage 
or underestimate the value or lm- 

The Herald on Salisbury's Reun- potUnoe of any other work of the 
- capital kin(i jn our great old common 

wealth.   This is neither proper or 
ion.—Commenting  upon  a 
special from Salisbury, giving it the 
proceedings of the soldier's re-union 
held there on Thursday   last,  the 
New York Herald, of Friday, says ■ 

Blue and Gray held a love feaat '"North 
Carolina yesterday and enjoysd it. Old 
soldiers niter tolk right to each other, but 
they can whip the politicians who do. 

May be they can but they don't. 
An instanee ol how they don't is 
lurnished by Ohio where they laid 
out two gallant soldiers who believ 
ed in closing the "chasm'' and elect- 
ed Calico Charley Foster, whose 
platform was the bloody shirt. And 
thus it seems to be all along the 

line.        ^ 

Editorial Squibs. 

Taylor Beattie is the Republican 
nominee for Governor of Louisiana. 

Foster's official majority iu Ohio 
was 17.129. The total vote was COS,- ; gether to inquire, from one end of 

1 i -i...    i:*... ...   iiu, A*)ia*f     intii tha fur. 
667. 

necessary to be done, to give the 
people of the State an adequate 
idea of the great, and constantly 
increasing benefits this road is dee 
tined to cooler on the State anil all 
classes of our population. The sim- 
ple fact that there have been, from 
the first day this road was proposed, 
such strenuous and persistent ef- 
forts put forth in various localities, 
both in this State and Virgiuia, to 
defeat its construction and to build 
other and different roads through 
the same magnificently fertile and 
productive section, should be 
euough to wake up, unite and move 
our people to energetic action to 
secure its successful completion.— 
II Baltimore can afford to con- 
tribute a million to construct a wide 
guage road from Uauville to States- 
ville, nolens volens, through our 
State, most assuredly our people 
ought to be drawn near enough to 

Last year the Greenbackers cast 
88,000 in Ohio; this year less than 

10,000. 

The New York Sun nominates 

Hancock and Palmer as the Demo- 
cratic presidential ticket for 1880. 

Having settled their unpleasaut | 
ness with the Zulus, the English 
now have another isar to attend  to 
in South Africa. 

Gen. Grant is said to be worth 
abont 9160,000, but it is locked up 
in such a way that he don't derive 

much benefit from it. 

Tilden is said to be managing the 
New York campaign on the still 
hunt plan while the Republicans 

are blowing the horns and making 
all the noise. 

Christian Reid, (Miss Frances 
Fisher), of Salisbury, has writteu 
and  published another   story "A 

the line to the «*her, into the cor 
porate rights and authority under 
which this foreign company   pro- 
poses to construct their road from 
Danville to  Charlotte, via States- 
ville, before they go farther in try- 
ing to bully the friends of the C. F. 

I & Y. V. Road, trom contributing to 
1 aid iu its speedy completion.    It is 
I true that the friends ot this Balti- 

possible. This great work should 
not be suffered, on any considers 
tion, to linger or lag, much less to 
halt in its march to Ore Knob. 

ONWARD. 

The Rail Road 
Will pay ont in yoor neighborhood 
9600.00 per mild for sills alone. Two 
miles of sills will be 11,000.0b and 
will employ indefinitely every ti »m 
and hand that can be raised, and 
these teams and hands will buy eve- 
ry surplns bushel of corn or pound 
of meat you have to sell, and pay 
cash for it. FARMER. 

Mark Twain as an Introducer. 

Mark Twain appeared in the role 
of an introducer at a Republican 
meeting at Elmira, N. Y., recently. 
Gen. Hawley was announced for a 
speech and here's how Mark intro 

duced him : 
"General Hawley wai President of the 

Centennial Commisiioii. He was a gal- 
lant soldier iu the war. He has been Gov- 
ernor of Connecticut, member of Congress 
and wai Preeideut of the convention that 
nominated Abraham Lincoln." 

General      Hawley—That      nominated 
Grant. _      .   , 

Twain—He says it was Grant, but I 
know better. He is a member of my chnrcb 
at Hartford and the author of "Beautiful 
Snow." May be he will ueny that. Hut 
1 am only here to give him a character 
from his last place. Aia pure citizen, I 
respect him; aa a personal friend of years, 
I have the warmest regard for him ; as a 
neighbor whose vegetable garden adjoins 
mine, why—why, I watch him. That's 
nothing ; we all do that with any neigh- 
bor. General Hawley keeps his promisos 
not only in private but in public. He is 
an editor who believes what he writes in 
his own paper. As the author of "Beauti- 
ful Snow," he has added a new pang to 
winter. He is broad souled, generous, 
noble, liberal, alive to his moral aud re- 
ligious responsibilities. Whenever thi 
contribution box was passed I never knew 
him to take out a cent. He is a square, 
true, honest man.in politics, aud I must 
Bay he occupies 

A MIGHTY LONKSOMg rOSITIOK. 
ne has never shirked duty or hacked 

down from any position taken in public 
life, lie has been right every time, and 
stood there. As Governor, as Congress- 
man, as a soldier, as the head of the Cen- 
tennial Commission, which increased our 
trade in every port and pushed American 
production into all the known world, he 
has conferred honor and credit upon the 
United States. He is an American of 
Americans. Would we had more such 
men ! So broad, so bountiful in his char- 
acter that he never tumid a tramp empty 
handed from his- door, but always gave 
him a litter of introduction to mo. IliB 
public trnsti hate been many, and never 
ID the (lightest did be prove unfaithful. 
Pure, houist, incorruptible, that is Joe 
Hawley. Such a mau in politics is like a 
bottle of perfumery in a glue factory —it 
may modify the steuch if it doesn't des- 
troy it. And now, in speaking thus high- 
ly of the speaker of the evening. I have 
not said auy more of him   than   1   would 

this 
; more extension procured the pas- 
sage of a  general railroad Charter, ! BaT 0f myself. Ladies and gentlemen 
(read Battles Revisal, chapter 09,)   is General Hawley.'' 
to enable them to construct this, to | J^SSS^Sr^S^'T^ I 

Laus Deo! 

The   Frost   Falls,   the   Quarantine 
Raised, Camps Broken up, and the 
Feter Ended, 

MEMPHIS, Oot. 26.—Another 
heavy frost fell last night and a thin 
coating of ice formed on pools ot 
water in the suburbs. A thermome- 
ter placed by the signal service of- 
ficer on tne ground as a test, mark- 
ed 32J degrees at * o'clock this 
morning. The steamer Hard Cash, 
from St. Louis, arrived this morn- 
ing at 9 o'clock, being the first boat 
to land at the wharf since July 24. 
The weather is clear and cool. 

The following was sent this morn- 
ing: 

Hon. A. 8. Marii, Governor, 
Nashville.—The epidemic is declar- 
ed ended this day. The camps will 
be broken up on Monday morning. 
I thank \ our excellency on behalt 
of the people of Memphis for the 
material assistance rendered and 
the further aid promised if neces- 
sary. We have sufficient fuuds to 
carry us through and will not be 
compelled to draw on yon for any. 

(Signed) D. T. PORTBB, 
President. 

Xoon—One case was reported 
this morning—Alfred Beventx:two 
deaths have occurred—Wm. John- 
son, colored, at Huntyn Station, and 
Joseph Lea, at the oity hospital.— 
The following is the official an- 
nouncement of the board of health 
declaring the epidemic ended : 

Owing to the fall in the tempera- 
ture within the past three days, 
there having been two good frosts 
with prospect of a continuation of 
cool weather, the board of health 
hereby declares the epidemic ot 
1879 at an end, and announces that 
there is but little danger to be ap- 
preheuded from yellow fever by ab 
seutees or other persons coming in- 
to the city, provided the instruc- 
tions published September 28th 
have been complied with in regard 
to ventilation of houses, bedding, 
clothing, etc. It takes this occasion 
to advise the people ou their return 
to avoid infected places. There are 
a few cases of yellow fever yet in 
the city, and a few oases may yet 
develope, bat by ordinary prudence 
there is no danger of the disease 
now spreading front that source. 

By order of the board of health, 
J. CHENDLBB, M. 1)., 

Secretary. 

Later*—No new cases or deaths 
since this morning. Total cases re- 
ported (or the week 31; white 21, 
eolored 10. Total to date, 1,511; 
total deaths from yellow fever for 
the week 14:  whites 12, colored 2. 
Total to date 470. 

Horrors of a Prison. 

Secure its 
Credence. 

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 23—The Sen 

built, other than the general char- 
ter act.   The idea that any one or 

i more  men   can    subscribe   two  or 
i three millions to the capital stock 
| of a road, and borrow money euough 

Gentle Belle" which is meeting wlUi j lv ,,aj jn |Ue fiTe »,,,,. CoI1t required 

. ' cd  by  applause  and  iangiiter. 
them   most important,  work,  but; vlnu>' of' uig renmtkB, General   Hawley i 
they have not  yet complied with   atopped forward am. i,.r an hour and ». A Story too Revolting to 
the provisions of that law, and  I , halt", spoke on the israee of the day. 
think  it   extremely   impracticable t  L 

that  they ever  will,  if  our  State ,     Q       t 0Q the Thlrd Term, 
authorities keep a stnct watch upou 
their proceedings aud require them  John Russell Young tuuevet iiimsti/ 
to comply with the letter and spirit of His Patrons Sentiments. 
Of that   act.     Aud   tbis   must   aud (Krom an Interview.; 
should be done, and that without "now about General  Graut aud 
fail.   There is now uo other charter tue third term, Mr. Young !" 
legally iu existence at the present "Third term 1 This was a  thing 
time  by  which  this road can  be t|jat General Graut  never talked 

much favor. 

The treasury of Greene county, 
Alabama, was robbed of 87,000 last 
week. W. E. Cockrell, of Utah, was 
arrested as the thief, and part of the 
money recovered. 

Senator Vance who was inter- 
viewed by a Post man, on his arrival 
in Washington from Kausas, is re- 
ported as being in favor of Gen. 
Hancock as the Democratic nominee 
for the presidency. 

At the recent municipal election 
in Baltimore,Latrobe,Democrat was 
elected Mayor. The Republicans 
succeeded in electing three mem- 
bers of the city council which was a 
gain of three. 

Spain has been suffering from 
destructive floods, Hungary from 
famiue, and the Turks are troubled 
with revolts in some of their pro- 
vinces, while in the United States 
the bloody shirt is raising the mis- 
chief. 

The Soldiers' re-union at Salis- 
bury last Thursday was a big affair. 
There were from seveu to ten thou- 
sand people present, and they seem 
to have had a good time generally. 
But we don't think as "bloody 
chasm" bridgers, such meetings are 
a success—at least on this side of 
the line. 

John Kelly, the Tammany bolter, 
now boasts that the contest is not 
between Robinson and Cornell but 
between him and Cornell. John 
stands about as mnch chance of In 
tag eltcted as he does of going to 
paradise with his boots on.   He is 

: simply    helping  to   elect   Cornell. 
. that's all. 

Joseph A. Dana, ot St. Louis got 
iuto humorous mood and practiced 
a little joke on his wife by lying 
down on the floor and discharging 
a pistol at his head after which he 
stretched out like a first-class sui- 
cide. His poor wife made such a 
lamentation that it called in the 
neighbors and among them a police- 
man who carried off Dana aud lock- 
ed him up in the calaboose. 

J. H. Van Auken, inspector of 
Internal Revenue in the Petersburg, 
Va., district, has been invited to re- 
sign by Commissioner Raum, be 

I by the charter; theu organize the 
, company ; then leud the money paid 
j iu  back to the parlies paying it iu, 
and theu haudiug the notes  for the 
loau over to the respective officers 
of   the  company,  is  too thiu  aud 
transparent  a  fraud  to  stand the 
light of day or a thorough investi- 
gation.   The friends of the Balti- 
more   and   Danville exteusion   to 
Charlotte, via Statesville, are just a 
trifle too arrogant and domineering 
to expect clear sailing if they con- 
tinue to disagree aud attempt  to 
1 .. !.-. our native-born  citizens, as I 
understand some have attempted 
to do.   Verily, we have come to a 
poor pass, wheu parties interested 
in the trade,  and  large insolvent 
corporations outside  of  our   own 
can   come  iuto  our midst  and en- 
deavor  to prevent our  own people 
from   extending   one of  onr own 
mads across and beyond a road that 
they  say   they  have   resolved   to 
build, come   what may.    Perhaps 
it  would  be as well, certainly not 
imprudent, iu these gentlemen, how- 
ever stiff they may be, to go a little 
slow  for a while at least, as they 
may by  chauce  run against break- 
er*, if tbey are not strandpd.    But 
the quickeued zeal of the frieuds of 
this work, to put it under contract 
at  an  early day, is  or  should   be 
sufficient  ic satisfy every good and 
patriotic citizen of the Old  North 
State that the Cape Fear & Yadkin 
Valley Narrow Gauge Railroad pen- 
etrates " the Eden of this State, the 
Paradise of  the  THevs   World"  for 
health, beauty, fertility and wealth 
of   resources  aud    products.    But 
judging from the spirit manifested 
at the meeting n-ferred to, our peo- 
ple are in earnest aud intend to do 
their  full duty  in  the matter, aud 
..-ve the road such a seud off ou 
the loth of November, at the ballot 
box that will show iu au unequalled 
manner that tiiey have determined 
as tar as  they are coucerued that 
this great aud decidedly  the most 
important, as also it  will soon be 
our most profitable of all the roads 
in the State, aud indeed the ouly 
road that will draw trade from other 
States aud laud it iu our towns aud 
citiea.    And  let every North Caro- 
liuian know that this road  is not 
ouly opposed, but every effort is 
beiug put forth to defeat its location 
and construction via Walnut Cove 
aud Mt. Airy, simply because it is 
au   independent,   solvent   Narrow 
Gauge  Road beginning  aud termi- 
na'.iug iu North Caroliua, aud will, 
wheu completed, uot ouly  be able 
to compete  with auy aud all other 
ol itscouipclitois iu trausportation 
of Heights and merchandise from 
any aud all the large cities in the 
States North and East of us.   Such 
being the case, uoue need tear but 

about. It was never a subject of 
conversation. All this so-called 
third-term movement was uukuowti 
to us, because we had no consecu- 
tive news, ouly straggling items, 
siuce May last. The Geueral rarely 
saw an American paper, being most 
of his time iu the middle ol China, 

I Japan, etc. The only thing about 
home matters that interested him 
was the Nicaragua canal scheme.— 

[ Of this he heartily approved, and I 
! my sell sent, at his request, to Ad- 
; miral Ammen, his dear friend, the 
i '1 approve' cable. He meaut by 
this, as he explained it to me, that 
he approved of the whole plan as 
projected by the Nicaragua canal 
men, not that he opposed the dit- 
ferent schemes of friendly English, 
French or other projects, but this 
Nicaragua one was, in his opinion, 
the ouly practicable route. This he 
knew, or believed, from his own per- 
sonal observation ol  the coun'rv. 

tinel contaius an accouut of horrible 
atrocities iu the Milwaukee house 
of correction. The institution is 
used at the discretion of the court 
as a State prison. An intelligent 
convict, just released, w hose char 

sBCter for veracity is vouched for by- 
prominent persous who know him 
intimately, states that   he has beeu 

Swifter than Telegraph. 
Communication From Sea by Carrier 

Pigeons. 
[From the New Orleans Times.] 

Mr. Joseph Cooper, who is now 
working a towboat line ootside of 
the Towboat Association, and who 
has in consequence no rights and 
privileges with regard  to the tele- 
graph line of the association,   has 
hit upon a novel method of getting 
his dispatches transmitted from his 
towboats to his office in this city.— 
Last year, when Captain Black was 
outside the association, that enter- 
prising ship-owner brought several 
dozen Belgium carrier pigeons, and 
was training them for use, when he 
decided again to enter the associa- 
tion. Having no further use for the 
birds, be did not know what to do 
with them, antil Mr. Cooper came 
around, made inquiries and bought 
tbem.   Mr.   Cooper constructed a 
cote back of his office and  therein 
put the pigeons.   In a day or two 
these latter became domesticated in 
their new quarters.   For some time 
past tbsy have  been regularly em- 
ployed   in   bringing   in   messages 
from the towboats at the pass, and 
Mr. Cooper is delighted with his ar 
rangement.   The carrier-pigeon in 
tbis service is swifter than the tele- 
graph. For example: When a Coop- 
er towboat takes charge of a vessel, 
say at the distance of thirty miles 
off shore,'a pigeon   is turned loose. 
The fleet bird circles around a  mo- 
ment, and   strikes   a   bee-line   for 
borne.    The distance   straight   is 
about one hundred miles, which the 
pigeon traverses in about one hour 
and a quarter.    Should an associa- 
tion boat meet a vessel so far from 
land, a dispatch can not be sent un- 
til three hours thereafter, t. «., not 
until the vessel is towed to the tele- 
graph station at Port Eads.   As a 
consequence, the carrier-pigeon line 
brings a message to this city fully 
three hours ahead of the telegraph 
line, and Mr. Cooper rejoices over 
this success. 

The Senate at present stands 41 
Democrats, 34 Republicans, 1 Inde- 
pendent. The term of twenty-five 
Senators will close on March 4,1881. 
Of the vacancies that will occur it 
is believed the Republicans will be 
certain to elect twelve Senators 
trom the following States: Califor- 
nia, Maine, Massachusetts, Michig- 
an, Minnesota, Nebraska, Nevada, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, 
Vermont and Wisconsiu, which 
would make theRepublican strength 
in the next Senate 35, or one more 
than it now is in the Forty-sixth 
Congress. The Democrats will elect 
nine Senators from the following 
States: Delaware, Florida, Mary- 
land, Mississippi, Missouri, Tennes- 
see, Texas, Virginia and West Vir- 

I ginia, which would make their num- 
! ber36. This calculation leaves ont, 
' as doubtful, Connecticut, Indiana, 
! New Jersey and New York. 

It will be seen how important the 
: success of the Democrats in these 
States is. A revolution, and four 
more Republican Senators would 

! take their seats. This wonld give 
! the Republican a gain of four. One 
i will be gained as above shown, 
making five in all. This would make 

The Indian War. 
The Cause Being the Killing of Chief 

Ooloroic. 
"A story in the Denver Trtoune 

indicates that the outbreak of the 
Utes may have been prompted by 
more serious provocation than tbe 
ploughing of a piece of ground by 
Agent Meeker. The Tribune tells 
the story at length, and apparently 
does not see any grave side to it, 
but it lets in a flood of light npou 
the manner in which peaceful In 
dians are treated by lawless front 
iersmsn. In brief, tbe statement is 
that an old Ute chief named Colorow 
gave notice to a trespassing miner 
to " get oat" withiu one day.— 
Colorow want away after giving the 
warning- The miner borrowed a 
gun and, accompanied by a party 
of fellow trespassers, started in 
baste, presumably in pursuit of 
Colorow. On his return tbs miner 
at first acknowledged that be had 
killed the chief, but afterward said 
that he bad shot an elk. Colorow 
has since been missing, and there 
seems to be no doubt that he has 
been murdered. The supposed mur 
derer has not even been arrested. 

'Vaa„ 
Cape Pear and Yadki 

Rail Road. 
At a meeting of the Direr,,. 

F.*T.V.By'c... eo,»«tW,C 
following reiolntlons «,.,„ „,,".""l.tt, 
A^.Thatif,,.,,,,/,:;^.'' 

or individuals, corporation,,,, , 
of laid County   will  „ „.. 
■ennttoBi to the capit.i «to, L   . 
& V. V. Hallway Co.  ,„ • 

"rpofii 

twenty thousand dollsrs 
ofStok-s, or indlvidu 
Townships of sai.! 
vent subscription- i. 
said company  to th»  an 
thonsiiidfdollars,   this  road 
cated   from  Green*l>or»  i,,  \( 
Hruoe's Cross Roads  and   W» 
upon the line heret'ih ■ 
R. P. Atkinson, as net 
ticable, except win i 
improved or  the work :. 
subscription of Tweni>   I 
heretofore pledged by M 
sbsll be appropriated in I 
of same upon said rout,,. 

Raolvcd,   That upon   ; 
of said route the whnl<- 
horo to Mt. Airy  shall  I* ,hv.,.' 
three equal sections (the firs!   , 
ing  at Greensboro)    ;,< 
Engineers estimates ol i 
ing aad preparing the  roedwai fj 
iron, the work of eomtl 
menced at Groeosboio aad 
scribed in Guilfonl,  la 
shall be appropriated t,, • 
the 120,000 snbicrilH.,1 
second and the Jyo.Ono sol 
Airy Township to the third. 

Elections This Year.—In the fol- 
lowing States elections are to be 
held this year: 

Maryland, November 4—Govern- 
or and Legislature. 

Massachusetts, November 4— 
Governor and Legislature. 

Mississippi, November 3—County 
Officers and Legislature. 

Virginia, November 4—Legisla- 
ture. 

Winsconsin, November 5—State 
Officers and Legislature. 

New Jersey, November fj—Legis- 
lature. 

New York, November 9—Govern- 
or and Legislators. 

An ounce of prevention is better than a 
pound of cure. A dose of Dr. null's H.iby 
Syrup will assist your Baby iu teething, 
and prevent it from being attacked by 

Cholera Infantum, Colio or other diseases 
with which Babies suffer. 

HT 8ilk and Velvet for Trimming at 
Pretifslder'i. 

" TH« GKEENSDORO Axit " is sold by 
J. W. Scott A. Co., and every AXE 1/771- 
ranted unronditionally. All broken Axes 
taken back and no qnestions asked as to 
bow they wers broken. 

A full line of Ready-made Clothing 
and Qinta' Furnishing Goods, at 

J. H. MAY'S. 

The official  vote 01 ||,. 
all but a few small   to 
will not vary the result, L- . 
Republican, 07,9711; .Sin, 
back, 47,050; Garcelou, II 
21,181,   and   311   scattering 
vote is the largest . 
the State, being neai 
saud more than   the 
ernor in 187li, which I 
vote ever cast prior I I 
While Mr. Davis, the  i. 
candidate, has a plurality 
he lacks 572 of a ma 
whole vote. 

Ayer's Ague Cure 

For Fovor and Ague, Intermittent F«?" I 
ChiU Fever, Kemittont Kover, 1) . 
r*onodicalorflUious Perer.a 
all the affections which arise fr j 
ous, marsh, or miasmatic poisons. 

Thi'  ll a 1 
leientiSc r\.\\\ from res, 
rarely Outs i" cue Uw   i 
lad Fever and Hie concomitant dh inters. 
;l ii'itt.-.ly Hie n isrti pie i" '.. 
r - dlsnieu dcauad.        n  . 
o\,r nny otherDMds IM 
ru re .,1 I hi, mi in.111. IS, UUI H *   nil'  „ 
uine Or mineral, au-l ll. 
from ninawr of quintan ", say 'mj,,,,, .. 

IC7* The Mile-End Spool Cotton, sold 
by C. aV M. Pretzfelder, is fait gaining fa- 
vor with the consumers of thread in 
Greensboro. Tbe ladies say it is the 
smoothest, atrongeat and best cotton they 
can buy for band or roacbini sewing. It 
is claimed that these goods are sold large- 
ly iu exocsa of any other North, East au-*l 

West, aud that wherever it  has been pnfl 
before the people it  is acknowledge (j (Q0 

best spool thread iu the world. gta 

an inmate for two yeara.    All   that-1 tne Republicaus  Mand 33—  a  ma 
jority withont David Davis, who is, 

; by tha way, apt to vote with the 
\ Democrats.    With Davis and with 
a Democrat in place of Kellogg, the | 

j Democrats will   have    a majority \ 
even though they should lose the , 

| four States classed as doubtful.— : 
, Wilmington Star. 

time he was not allowed to write to 
his counsel, friends or family, who 
supposed him dead. lie says tbe 
bread furnished to the convicts is 
made from damaged cow feed,  and 

; this stuil is paid tor by the county 
;.' the rate ot #6 a  barrel.    During 

! his confinement embryo calves, dogs 
! and glandered horses have been fur- 
i Dished as meat, and he brings tbe 
j Ixuies, which are now in  the pos- 
I session of the editor of the Sentinel, 
to prove it.   The details in this re-, 

! spect are horrible  beyond descrip- , 8eut «•«>«» ,m,PT ,S 
ton.   Of ths brutality of ths keep-   »f» a"d iu<lu8t7 '" *•* 
ers he savs tbe pri.-ou.r. were beaten ; disappearance ot street mendicant* 
and   confiued   in   ths    black-hole, , £» the highways  and    >>™ys.- : 
which is a Altai dog-kennel of five , The professional tramp also seems 
feet four inches by five feet. A man | <° £ ■ ,h"'f of '",? *■* 5!  ,   ' ' 
cannot lie at length in  this kennel, j n'& """visible.   The commissioners 
nor is there ony  ventilation.   The | ot.charit, moreover, have fewer ap- 
lloor is coversd with indescribable 

SocriiaitN Musical. Jovj;tlI _^-j,n 
the Nov. number ii inaugur<-sC^j jyol VIIJ 
of this valuable musical monthly.' For 
•even y.are it baa gladd' ,ned ,u0 hcarU of 
Soathern music loveri ,nd y01r ,,v v<..lr 

it has gamed popula-.JtT and' circulation, 
until it now visits nearly every iiostofflce 
iu our music lovt-JK Soll(h> aD(i .„.rlorll,, 
no uniuip -riant part towards the mnsical 
education of ou r pe0ple. The inusioil con- 
tents for thi', month are "Life's Merry 
May a cal ..thenio carol, adapted by W. 
Ludden; "Peterdorf March,' bv Carl 
faust; 'Comi in and shut the "door," 
serio-comic song   by   Calicot,   and  Abt's 

in   biui- 
i almost total 

—eet 
thrown in for   full  measure.    Send    your 
subscription at  once  to the   publishurs, 
Messrs. LtJDDBM A .HAI as. Savannah, Ga 

ai„l an ■ 
has been extensively em' 
i ■     ,. - in il.-   : .i   .r 
ili-"r.l.-v-.im.l -.in..--i; - 

Ifaftt       »J**M      ' 
lible      It can, l   ,itl . 
Maswercni* ,lv.Ui.. 
AnoaotUK   u. 
1     " ,lU\.   II count! • 
",tl"J jktod,    ■ 
4',,c* ,M. Hi..; fevef 
°r .« broken up by It) 

■. 

Tn>- ft,  >' 
the Irritiitli N 
1th.   lINlHtfllll,     <iOIII.     ll.'. 4.1.. ill' 
TOOUULCIM, Karafehc, Culai I 
pttaUon, Bpleale Affection*, n - 
In Ihft Ilnwe-U, <'"lir.   I' ir iW-s. 
Bf nH    HMW II. til 
leal i'» periodi tl, hai i 
A\ »*-> AoD» < 
and protect! tbe u -<■ m from l'i 
■ prcitnttv.'. it  1- Of  in.in. r.  . 
oommunltlea when I ■ ■ ■ 
it  BtSyi   Hi.-   '.rv<'i'>l»lh.il  Of  ' 
ontbc iir-t ipprtMu hoi the | 
touts. TravclkTn awl U i»| 
thi:« enabled !•• •'< .  U 
WU   . f«   toiler  if   tin >    ::■ 
i ■ ■ ' 

K>r I/ivi-r Omij.l .if!-. 
k Is an excellent. ne ly; 
int.. beadthy actlr .tir, 
able curt - nrhera other nmli. ■ 

C. Ay Prepared by Dr. 
Practical ami Aulytl 

l.HH I   II.     V ISS. 
SOLO ar ALL OBI -. 

filth.   Men are   placed   there   for 
, twenty days at a tiina, and  two   to 

bavmK traveled the different routes j |ljs kll0Wiedg, naTe ,iie<l  from the 
effects described.   There is a ehair when he was a young officer. If 

Iiessepa could build the canal by 
that route he hoped he would, but, 
says General Grant, 'hecau't; na- 
ture is against hint.'" 

"Has not General Grant been iu 
constant correspondence with pro- 
minent politicians and other 'boom 
organizers V1 

"Anybody who kuows General 
Grant well would never think of 
writing to him about politics, be- 
cause they would know that such a 
thing would be regarded as a pre- 
sumption, lie is a man who decides 
those things for himself. No, he 
had very few correspondents— 
liorie, Urexel, Chillis, Gen. Patter- 
sou, Admiral Ammen, Gen. Sher- 
man, Wasbbarne, but more especi- 
ally Gen. Beale, Gen. Sherman and 
Admiral Ammen were his Ameri- 
can correspondents beyoud mem- 
bers of his family. Indeed, he seem- 
ed to let go of all coguizance of 
American affairs from the time he 
reached Iudia. Therefore, it is 
not all surprising that neither he 
nor I should know absolutely no- 
thing Of this til Mi 11 -1 111  1111811168$.'' 

"What ia your opinioa in the 
premises V 

"My opinion ! 1 have no opinion. 
The only person living who coald 
answer the questiou whether he 
took kindly to the project is Gener- 
al Grant himselt. 1 observe, aud at 
this point Mr. Yonng looked as 
thongh he vas saying something 
very significant, though his words 
were most cautiously choseu—"I 
observe that among all of General 
Grant's friends—frieuds, 1 mean, 
whose interest iu him springs nei- 
ther from a political standpoint, but 
from a merely personal regard—do 
not look with euthusiasm upou any 
prospect of his returning to political 
life. I think this is a fact, uo far na 
I know." 

that our road will gain fiieuds aud 
turn through which it runs, and cause he is reported as favoring the 'grow in popular favor as it pro- 
make Greensboro one of the moet I readja8tment of the State debt.— \ gresses westward. But thongh this 
flourishing cities in the South, but' That jg a little rough on Auken If' ""^ uow ^e -ooceded a fixed fact, 
will also become a great State road i he wanU [0 have any opinions on i ?,"" 'il^Tl'lT^™* 'TV31"' 
and, we may add. the only really | Virginia politics he bad'better get, ^d X o«? £&S tX 
North Carolina road controlled and j on Katun's side. and should be done as speedily as 

factory connected with the lustitu- 
; urn, mid it ia charged that tbe police 
are iu collusion with tha superin- 
tendent to kidnap men to work at 
chair making. The whole story is 
the most startling and revolting 
ever published iu this country, and 
it is claimed that ths charges can 
all be verifieti. 

A Baltimore man has seized a 
baby, and is holdiug it us security 
for a debt of Ho, which its father 
owes him. The case is now in court 
on a habeas corpus. If it should be 
decided that the baby is a legitimate 
••uew way to pa] old debts," there 
is many a pool, despondent fellow 
who can pay himself ont without 
any trouble.—IMUISXUU Courier- 
Journal. 

A North Carolina Boy Wins a 
Washington Belle. 

The wedding of Miss Zaitiee 
Jones, the favorite vocalist of Wash 
ingtou, to Mr. Clande William 
Smith, sou of Hon. Wm. A. Smith, 
of Nor:ii Carolina, which took place 
at the Church of the Good Shep- 
herd, Brooklyn, N. Y., on Wednes- 
day eveuing, October 1, was one of 
the most brilliant aud fashionable 
weddings of tbe season. Among 
the invited guests were Governor 
Tilden and bis sister, Judge Betts, 
Judge Gilbert, members of Barou 
Hi- WagstafT's family, and many of 
the most prominent people of New 
York. Tbe nncle of tbe bride, Kev. 
Ileury B. Cornell, performed the 
ceremony in the most impressive 
manner. The church was beauti- 
fully decorated with flowers, tbe 
music, rendered by one of the first 
organists of the city, was fine, while 
the gleaming white dress, made en 
trainc, exquisitely trimmed with 
ofauge blossoms and lilies of the 
valley, and the soft tulle veil, 
crowned with orange blossoms, 
made the lovely bride more lovely 
than eTer. After the ceremony at 
the church an elegant reception was 
given at the rectory to the relatives 
of tbe bride and bridegroom, a 
member of Mr. Smith's family hav- 
ing come from North Carolina for 
;li:.i occasion. Among the bridal 
gifts were many rare and valuable 
ones. After the reception Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith left New York for an 
extended tonr. Mrs. Smith is a 
half niece of Hon. Samuel J. Til- 
den.— Raleigh Observer. 

It is claimed that Barksdale'ssbot 
guu was a help to Mr. Sherman's 
proxy.  Now, let ns see il Spragne's 
shot gnn will do anything to boost 

.jConkling'a man.— Washington Post. 

plicauts for relief than has been the , 
case in   many years, and   at   t*io; 
police stations the testimony is uui- 
form touching the rapid dee/.ease of I 
after-dark suppliants for lodgings ' 
and food.      These   are   important j 
tacts.   The iuference is that all that 
class of persons are now finding em- 
ployment, and are in no further need 
of Charity.    All the  leading   mann- '• 
factoring   establishments   iu   aud 
about the city, it is well known, are , 
increasing their bauds, and some of 
them are running until late   in  the 
evening to  complete   orders, 
tobacco    factories,   which 
vast numbers   of people 
sexes, are notably busy, so likewise 
the upholsterers, the plumbers, tbe 
cabinet-makers, the boot aud shoe- 
makers and the  clothing   manufac- 
turers.    It is a public and private 
blessing that everybody should thus 
be at work, and, if the improvement 
can be maintained on   its present 
basis, we may   look forward  for a 
comfortable winter for the working 
people of every class.-' 

Maj. Yates, the engineer sent to 
make a reconnoieance of the coun- 
try between Danville and States- 
ville; was in Winston on last Friday 
night. This is the Major's second 
trip through here in the past four 
weeks, and he expresses himself as 
wonderfully pleased with the conn- 
try and the people. He stated that 
he had been engaged in railroad 
engineering for twenty-seven years, 
and in the line of his profession had 
travelled pretty well over the Uni- 
ted States, but had never yet seen 
a country that surpassed this sec- 
tion of North Carolina which he had 
travelled over. He was enthusiastic 
over its climate, soil, resources and 
people, and expressed the opinion 
that a railroad rnnn'iig tbroogh this 
section of the country would be sell- 
sustaining in a very short time.— 
The Major is right. The garden spot 
of creation lies along tbe Valleys of 
the Dan and Yadkin rivers. The 
scenery is unsurpassed, the climate 
delightful and healthy, tbe soil rich 
and generous, tbe water power im- 
mense, and the minerals inexhaust- 
ible. Bird, in his book written a 
hundred years ago. describing the 
country, called it "Eden."— Winston 
Sentinel. 

YELLOW FEVER—BLACK 
VOMIT. 

ii is loo soon t(» forget ths ravagoa of 
this t*rrihlo disease, which will no douht 
rertirn ia a more malignant and viruleul 
form in the fall months of 1871*. 

Tlem-ll's Hepnline, a Kame-'ijdis- 
CoVi-red in Soi,th«rn Nubia and ii^e. 1 with 
such   wnuderful   results in  8onth /.mcrica 
where the most ignraratsd cases  of fever 
aro found, causes from one to two ounc^i 
of bile to be filtered or strained  from   the 
blood each time it passes through '.ho Lirer, 
as long as au excoss of bile axis'.s.    By its 
wonderful action on the Liver at .d Stomach 
the HKFATINKnot ouly preve-its to act-r- 
tainty any kind of Fever and ii-lack Vomit, 
but also cures Headache, Cor-Jitipalion  of 
the Dowels,  Dyspepsia and   all Malarial 
diseases. 

No one need fear Yollow Vever who will 
The | expel the Malarial Poison   and excess of 

employ , bil" from the blood by using MEKKELL'S 
of   both ■ HKrATINE, which is sold by all Druggists 
,;,,„„.;„„   in 25 cent and J1.00 bottles, or will bo sent 

by express by the Proprietors, 
A. F, MEKKELL & CO., 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

DA'.   1'EiMEKTOli'S   6TILLIXOIA Oil 
(JLEEys   DELIGUT. 

The reports of wonderful cures of Khcn- 
ruatism. Scrofula, Salt Bbenm, riypbilis, 
Cancer, 1,'lceri and Soree, that come from 
all parts of the country, are not only re- 
markable bat su miraculous as to bo 
doubted was it not for the abundance uf 
prool 

REMARKABLE CURE   Uf SCROJ-LLA 

Can o/ Col. J. C. Ilraiuon. 

'"Til*    t j ill.   l_ , 

I 

WORM   SPECIFIC 

VERM"     JGl 

Men's Good Plow Shoes, for jl.'s), at 

J. II. MAY'S. 

KINGSTON, Ga., Sept. 16,1871. 
Cents:—For sixteen years I have been a 

groat sufferer from Scrofula i u its most 
distressing forms. I havo beeu confined 
to my room and bed for fifteen years with 
scrofulous ulceralions. The most approv- 
ed remedies for such cases had bevn us.-d, 
and the most eminent physicier-aconsulted, 
without any decided benefit. Thus pros 
traled, distressed, desponding. I was nd- 

ised by Dr. Ayer, of Floyd County, (ia.. to 
couimeuce ihe use of your Compound Ex- 
tract Slilliugia. Language is as iiiH-nli- 
ciont to describe the relief I obtained from 
the useoftheStiliingiaia it is lo convey 
an adequate idea ol the iuteneity of my 
snft-nng before using your medicine: 
sufficient to say, I abandoned all other 
reinedi,-s ami continued the use ot jour 
Extract of Stillingia. nnul I can say truly, 

I am cured of all pain," of all disease, 
with nothing to obstruct the active pur- 
suit of my prolession. More tban eight 
mouths have elapsed si .ice. this remarkable 
core, without any retu.-n of the disease. 

>or the truth of the. above statement 
refer to any gentleman in Barrow Count v, 
Oa , and to the m embers of the bar ol 
Cherokee Circuit, who are acquainted with 
me. 1 shall ever remain, with the deepest 
gratitude,       Your obedient servant, 

J- C BKAKSON, 
Au: at Law. 

• ~~~- 
v D.r" Jl'm,b,'rt<"',»    8tillingia  is  prepared 
7» ,;i MKKKI

-
,J

- & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Sold by all Drnggists in $1.00 bottle., m 

sent by express. Agents wanted lo can- 
vass everywhere. 

Send for Book—" Curiou 
to all.   Med 
able in installments. 

Story "-free 
iciuee sent to poor people, pay- 

500- 

SYMPTOMS 

TI IF. i ountei 
colored. « 

a ciicumscritx d 
cheeks; the 
pils dilate;  aa 
along the lowei 
ritaU d, s\\ ell 
a swelling of the ■; 
headache, v. ith i 
of the. earsj . 
saliva; slimy or I 
very foul, p 
appetite vat:, 
with a gn..•.. 
ach, at others, 
pains   in 
nausea  and  TO:.: 

throughout the 
tegular, at time   i 
not unfrequently 
belly gwolli a an 
respirali' n 
accompanii  I 
sometimes dry ai di 
and disturbed si 
the teeth ; temper vari 
ally irritable, &i . 

Whenevi r th 
are found 

DR. C. McLANF.'.'' 
will certainly > 

IT DOBS Ni 
in any form ; i: 
tion,  not tafabl 
injury to the >'.   ( . 

The genuine I> 
MIFUOE bears thi 
LANE   and   Fl 
wrapper. 

DR. C. McLANE' 

LIVER  ! 

are noi  r 
Ihe ills ll 
of the liver, an 1 
Dyspep-:?, -::i '- Si 
that character, 

AGUE   A \ >   i 

No belter i 
to, or after liking '." 

As a simple 
BLHim. Ol   l«" 

The gcBuii 
Bschboxhaiai 

the inijii ■- i    : I' ■   '' 
Bacn wra| 

Mel »N 
iDfeill  Uj     n —i' 

1  INI      I IVEH  I' 
Bros., of Pill 
full uf imitanom 
fuelled Jiflcreutlv I  • 

,11." 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
Xl'.r-.'l." i.veivillgTlIB PATRIOT with 

:,. i'an Ibsil names are remind- 

• their subscription   will expire in 

, weeks, and that the   paper will  be 

l   ,f not renewed within th»t 

! |3.10 end  yon  will  reoelve 

:: PATKIOI i weWe montbe free "/pottage 

IJ.v. 1>.  H.   Itruton  has returned 
V nh, alter an ahat'nco of sever- 

rj»-Col. Douglas end wife, Mrs. Judge 
daughters, Misses Sue and Em- 

I  ., N isil to New York. 

ij   Re». Mr. Bawliegs preached in the 
church   Sunday   morning.— 

i,v.'-'■ Mi   r: preached at night. 

\V   B. Karrar ii now exercising 

re.genioa on  a  water wheel 

lea in ho a success. 

.-a VV M, L'niuiiiinB exhibited a pnmp- 

Kew   Garden   Fair   which 

- nids. 

^ M.     grel   to   learn that Mr. R. M. 

.,- been   severely   ill  again 
week.   He  in now im- 

ry-i.,,wand   ic-   have  been rep<irted 

.  nast week, at different points 
1 bere   was a Muall show of 

iy morning. 

meeting   at   Nuw   Garden 

C. F. & Y. V. R. R. Boom. 
A Large Enthiuuutic Meeting at the 

Court Route. 

Pnrsaant to a call, a vast crowd assem- 
bled in the conrt house on 8aturday night 
last to discuss the qaestion of voting the 
subteriptiou to the Fayotteville and Yad- 
kin Valley Railroad. 

A. P. Eckel was called to the chair, and 
James W. Albright was appointed Secre- 
tary 

President Gray explained the object of 
the meeting aud said that the Directors ' 
had agreed to run the road to Mt. Airy, 
via Brnce's and Walnut Cove if Gilnier 
end Morehead townships would vote a 
subscription of $10,000 each—to be paid in 
three years. 

On motion the following gentlemen 
wars appointed to suggest suitable names 
for permaneut olttcers of this  railroad or- 
Sanization:     Jesse   H.  Lindsay,   A.   M 

calee, D. W. C.   Benbow, Oeo. H.  Gre- 
gory and D. ¥. Caldwell. 

While the committee was out, Col J. 
T. Morebead was called for and made a 
forcible speech—urging the importance of 
the enterprise and ithe necessity of im- 
mediate action. 

The committee submitted the following 
report, on permanent organization, which 
was unaaimo'isly adopted : 

President.—Hon. John II. Dillard. 
Vice Presidents for Morebead township. 

—Wm. Lovs. and A. A. Hinton. 
Vice Presidents for Gilmer township.— 

J. D. White, and W. K. Eldridge. 
Secretaries.—Messrs. J. L. Michaux, 'P. 

F. Duffy, W. H. McCormick, and J. W. 
Albright. 

Canvassing Committee for Morehead 
township.—Oeo. Ii. Gregory. Harmon L'n- 
thank, Hiram Worth, A. L. Stanley, Harry 
Morehead, Washington Miller, William 
Lane, P. H. Bilbro, J. B. Balsley, W. K. 
Buchanan, W. 8. Hill, Peter Hnbhard, E. 
F. Shuler, E. F. Cnmmiugs, Jerry Grasty, 
Daniel Hudson, James Jones, Oeo. Don- 
nell. Wesley Hill, Rev. K. Walker, W. F. 
Alderman, and L. W. Andrews. 

CaOTaasingCnniDiittce for Gilnier town- 
ship.—Wm. D. Wbsrtou, Thos. McMahon, 
Nat. Boseman, Oeo. E. Sergeant, W. A. 
Co«,   W. Perry McLean, William   Sloan, 

ij    A i, umber of delegates   j0hn   L.   Heudricks,   J.  M. Ward,  Job 
ier portions   of the State   passed 

ight. 

MiMuhui    and    daughter 

.: in-.l last week from Wlscon- 

tbey had gone to attend tho 

the Col '« yoangeel lister. 

i -7   I lie cool spell has put a quintal on 

rgetic mosquito.    Oneol the rear 

still   remains   in our eud of town, 

. lonesome, 

lie's dead. 

I    ;   A !..'■   was discovered in Farrar's 

Kelly, J. A. Odell, Lovi Houston, Rev. 
Amss A. Powell, laaac Sloan, F. 8. Clark, 
Joseph Wharton, Wilson Holmes, James 
Deans, and John A. Pritohstt. 

On   taking    the   chair,   Judge   Dillard 
made some very encouraging remarks. 

Capt.  Geo. H. Gregory, in offering the 
following,  addressed   tho audienco  with 

' warmth and zeal: 
j     WIIKHF.AH, the Board of Directors of the 
| C. F. A Y. V. Railway Co. have tendered 
I to the people of Guilford, ou certain con- 
i ditionn,   the   privilege   of  locating   the 
; route of said road  northwest  of Greens- 

horo to Mt. Airy by way of Uruct's Cross 
Koads and Walnut Cove,  and an electiou 
has been ordered by the  li:>ard  of Com- 
missioners of Guillord, with the approval 
of all of the Justices of the Peace for Gil- 

,    tiler, Morehead and llinco's townships to 
.-   Saturday   night about    ,,„ ,„.,,, in s,lid   t<IWUH),i,,8 OI1  g^m-jay 

idnight.    Koiumatclv it was discovered ; Nov. loth, lo71*. to ascertain   the   will  of 
e   it   had   made   much   progress,  or   the people iu the i|iioatinn of a  subscrip- 

tion to the capital stock of the said C. F. 
done much damage. 

fV 'Ike new well at   the  depot is now 
leep,   the   last   fifteen 

solid  ground.    A tunnel 

acting this nith the   old well, 

.' form. 

t^f ii.e Fail at New Garden last Thurs- 
».    The address of Prof. 

attentively  listened   to.    The 

grain,  vegetables,  Ac,  was 

'The  exhibition  as a 

rj  creditable. 

    taking a lively in- J 

.   proposed township eubscrip- | 

.    I . J. Y   V. Railroad. There | 

no oppoail ion  to  it, ai.d the i 

■ are thai   it will he carried by I 

— ♦••- 

ft" Wi  understand that several of our 
■.Mill slioi :ly heroine residents , 

wbioh   they will  be I 

n -:. to wboaepersistent ' 
i.,,\ e    Miireudi red.   The 

.' are our own boys doing t . 

A  Y. V. Railway Company. 
Keioleed, That we, a portion of the peo- 

ple of si.id townships, in convention as- 
sembled at the Court house iu Greens- 

ill be I ''ore, on Ibis tbo&rth day of October 1879, 
fully appreciating some of the advan- 
tages we may reasonably hope for by the 
I'onstiuctiou of said luad along the line 
iadicated—namely, the building up of our 
waste places by stimulating and encour- 
aging the growth of that great staple 
Tobacco,—the affording an easy market 
for the sale and manufacture of the liner 
grades of the leaf grown for a distauce of 
fifty miles along the proposed route, to 
say nothing of the coal, iron, lime, fruits 
and timber of that section of country 
that is now stretchiug out its arms to us 
saying, "Come ovei ami help us and at 
the same time help yourself," are deter- 
mined, as far as in UB lies, that the mis- 
takes of the past shall not be repeated 
and the deep humiliation our people have 
suffered through lack of enterprise on the 
part of some, shall be turned into joy anil 
gladness, and that we will no longer 
stand still and see the lich products of 
the Piedmont region, that ought natural- 
ly to tlow into our lap, diverted to build 
up tho neighboring towns. 

Resohtd, That   tin-  present  exorbitant 
tariff'on freights, exacted   by   that great 
 Dopoly, which now controls the sever- 
al lines of railway centering at Greens- 

detrimental  to every bnsiuess 

Tobaeoo (in  leaf)—J. R. Fitzmaurice, 
first, no competition. 

Grass Seed—Dr. J. 0. Eotor, first, John 
Dundee, second. 

Pumpkins—W. M. Cumminge, first, 
John Dandaa, second. 

Sample of Hay— Jas. Brown, first,8. F. 
Taylor, second. 

Clou ril.— rcgetabUi. 

Beete (i dox.)-L. W. O. A'Court, first, 
C. P. Msndenliall, second. 

Carrots (f doz.)-L. W. H. A'Court, first, 
Joyce A Wslland, second. 

Psgjpips (, dot.)—Joyce dr. Welland, 
hrst/Benry Wakefisld, second. 

Onions (J doz )—Dr. J. O. Ector, first, 
A. P. Boren, second. 

Tomatoes (, doz )—Joyce A Welland, 
tiist, Mrs. J. R. Fitzmaurice, second. 

Cabbage (two)—J. 8. Barns, first, Henry 
Wakslleld, second. 

Clou VIII.—FruiU. 

Apples, (six named Autumn Varietios)— 
W. M. Cummins, first, Dr. J.G. Ector, 
second. 

Apples (six named Winter Varieties)— 
Walter Hobhs, first, Dr. J. 0. Ector, sec- 
oud. 

Apples (beat and largest collection 
named)—Dr. J. G. Ector, first, J. 8. Barns, 
second. 

Pears (three  named  Varieties)—J.  8. 
Barns, first, no competition. 

Clou IX.—Dairy. 

Butter—Mrs. D. E. Albright, first, Joyce 
dt Welland, second, Mrs. J. R. Fitzmau- 
rice, third. 

Honey in Comb—J. E. Cox, first, no 
competition. 

Honey Strained—Mrs. Jas. Brown, sec- 
ond, coui|,etition. 

Fr«tt Preserves—A. P. Boren, first, D. 
E. Albright, second. 

Fruit Canned—Mrs. Sarah Root, first, 
A. P Boron, second. 

Fruit Jelly-G. W. Albright, first, no 
competition. 

Dried Fruit best Variety—D. E. Al 
bright, irst and second. 

Loaf Wheat Bread—Mrs. John Dnndas, 
first, Mrs. J. R. Fitzmaurice, second. 

Pickles Sweet—D: E. Albright, first, no 
competition. 

Plain Quilt—Miss Anna Hiatt, first, 
Mrs. Wm. Idol, second. 

Ornamental Quilt—Miss Anna Hiatt, 
first, Ellis White, second. 

Counterpane or Coverlet (Woolen)— 
Mrs. Dr. Hall, first, W. M. Cummins, sec- 
end. 

Home-Made Jeaas—Mrs. L. 8. Reeso, 
first, in) competition. 

HonioMade Carpet—Mrs. W. Cnni 
nuns, titst. Mrs. Wm. Idol, second. 

Hooked Hng—Miss Anna Hiatt, first, 
Mrs J. It. Fitzmaurice, second. 

Knitted Rug—Miss Mary Hobhs, lirst, 
no competition. 

Pair Knitted Stockings—Miss Ilettie 
Tiaynbam. first, no competition. 

Woolen Tidy—Mrs. Ellwoed Cox, first 
and second. 

Cotton Tidy—Mrs. Wm. Idol, first, Miss 
Betlie Albright, second. 

Edging-Miss Ilettie Trayuham, lirst, 
no competition. 

Kmbroidery—Mrs. Jas. Brown, first, 
Miss Betlie Trayuham, second. 

Wool Flowers—Joyce A Welland, first, 
no competition. 

II.,ii,in.t of Flowers—Miss Carrie Al- 
bright, lirst, Bertie Fitzinaorice, second. 

Bouquet of Grass—Mrs. Dr. J. J. Cox, 
first, Mrs. A. T. Sampson, second. 

Clots -Y. '!  I      U 1   .'      : ■ 
Set of Double Harness—Levi Houston, 

lirst, DO competition. 
Sst Single Harness—Levi Houston, fust. 
Horse Hay Rake—8. F. Taylor, highlv 

commended. 
J. W. Scott A Co. kindly gave an Axe, 

as a special prize for the best butter. 

The above premiums will Is- paid in full 
upon application to W. H. Waketield (son of 
our treasurer> al his Hardware Store ir. 
Greeushuro during the month of Nov. 

D. W. C. BENBOW, 
WALTER HOBHS, Vretid.nt. 

Secretary. 

GREENSBORO MARKETS 
Corrected by HOCSTOX & BRO., Wholesale 

Grocers, South Elm St. 

Bacon,sides 11,   7al0 Molasses,        25 a 35 
shoulders   5a8 Syrup, 50 1.00 

Pork, fiali Nails, 5ati 
Beeswax, l-<atfil Salt, coarse, 1.10 
Butter, 15a*I Fine, 1.90 
Beef, SalO Sugar, browu   8 a 10 
Candlee, 10a2Cj Crushed      12» 
Coffee. Rio,        laa'-W White, 10 

Laguayra,    25 Potatoes, Irish       30 
Java, 30 Sweet.     50 

Cotton. Oall Eggs, 12J a 15 
Yarns, IWal 00 Hay. 40 

Sheetings, i.Ja" Onions, j-rbu.       25 
Feathers. 3ila35 Apples, ttreeu,    25 50 
Flour F'ly, 0 isj.w.00 Dried        la3 

8uper6ne,r,.G0 tl.IKi Peiiobcs.Diied,     2a5 
Grain, corn       4Oa0O Kice. 10 

Wheatl00al.25 Kerosene, 20 
Oats        40a50 Chickens, 8al5 
Peas bOafiO Flax Seed, 80 

Hides, Dry 8al0 Soda. 10 
Green, taSl Tallow, « 

Lard KliRags, l,a2 

Now Advertisements. 
WHEAT!    WHEAT! ! 

30,000 lbs  Pure Peruvian Guano, 
20,000 lb* Allison   &   Adieoos    Wheat 

Manure. Fur sale by 

WnARTON A WHARTON, 
Oree-n^boro, K. C. 

October 2T»lb 1879. 601-3t.  * 

Found. 
Mr. J. A. M. )-■-..: has fouuil on the 

utreett of GreeiiHboro tome money which 
the owner can have by ajijlyinp to him, 
proving pro|>vriy and pa>iuj; for this no- 
tice. J. A. MCLKAN, 

(■■■:-   N. C. 

ELECTION    NOTICE. 
UPON APPLICATION BY NUMEROUS 

Citizen* and tax ■Mjem of Mnr*-b»?ad 
and GiiQit-r Town-hip* it if ordered that an 
elv?.;tiuu he held in said Township* on 

SATURDAY,  NOV. 15, 1879, 
to a-rertaiu i' •■ wih of the [■•■■ [>!•* of said 
TowiirihipB an i„ a Htihacriptinn tu the capital 
stock of the 

<'II|M*    I'ear   .\    Ytttlkin   Valley 
Kallroad Co. 

to On- amount of ten ih*>u*antl dollars, paya- 
ble in thre- annual iuatalmcnU, cnu.iitional 
upon lli>- location of tlia r»tuie of »aid road 
Noiih Vir-fi it Ore-e-iishoro. by way of 
HruLv-V X Koad* or vuiniiy, which election 
shall be held at OrovDiboro, and aUncli e!e«V 
lion tliooe citixens who t':\\-r the»aid au» 
■eription shall vt.iv *■ Subscription,1' and ihoJe 
onooainn; ahall vole " No Sulnwription."      V 

liv order of ill- IJ<> ii.i of CoramisMonara. / 
WILL   U. &TEINLK, Clerk. 

Get 7th, 1879 

HUKKIIIEAD  TOWMSUIP. 
We, the Juaticea of tha lVa»*e in and for 

r>aid Towu»hip| appri've of tho witbij order 
of election.   CYRUS P. MKM-KNUM.L, J. P. 

A. DlLWOBTH, J. P. 
GKO. DoN.NilX, J. 1*. 
JAS. W. AjJIRItinT, J. P. 

(ill.MRU TOWNSIIII'. 
We.  lh*> Justioi of tlie Peut-e   in   hud  for 

•aid Townauip, approve«fUio within order 
of election. .'<»itN L. HCNDRIX, J. P. 

W. A. HORKRY. J. P. 
J. A. PRITCHKJ I, J. P. 
A. P. KIKKL, J. P. 

G01-3w. 

FOR 

nARHIED. 

Marnod hy W. G.Sapp, Esq., at 0*V- 
dalo M'fff Co., Oct. 23. 1*79, Mr. Robert A. 
Hep|..r and li:,s Parobee E. Carmack, all 
of siajnaatown. 

OBITI7ART. 

Died, no«r OreeiiHhoro, Sept 15th, 1879, 
»f diphtheria. Amie Lee,   youn^cbt  child 

.- . g 1 meeting .Saturday 

'   '    Court    HoaaOi   and   showed 
..re   i.iknitf a lively inter 

>   ra      ad anterpriae.    It ie 
H - tliat we appreciate 

i ;       woi b ln-foro us. 

• ■ 

■ - . ■  sen ted ■ 
ndid wild turkey, i 

I Will had tdiot and \ 

:ia*      ThtH   makes 

irtd    three   shot by i 

I.,   out  after and 

boro, in detrimental  to r\     m 

tereat of tho com in unity   and  the enlab- | y**"- tWo niontha and eioceu days.    She 
liahnitnt of a conipetinu; line to the   «"ar- \ Pro»'s,*«l religion  about   four   week*   be> 
kote of the world will encourage and pro-   for'' »"■* de*th. 
mote manufactoriv-H and all other   indue-    .   Am,e *-*<* Wft« an exceedingly good and 
tncH,  thorchy  afl'otding emplo.mant to   lutereating child, and dearly loved by her 
hundred* of our people and adding thou-    P.a^t'!'1t

,' aild s>"ters and all who know her. 
sanda toonr aggregate wealth. «w llteeaawaa violent  from  the   t»*gin- 

IUtvlceH, That wo pledge ourselves to "'"*• Wtafca bore it with patience. She 
labor eattieatly to arou»e our people and ! ?flOD apoke of dying, and haid she lnYcd 
get every voter out to tho polls on the 
l.'iili qf November next and to that end 
we will make tho proaeut organization 
pertnanent till MiccettS crowns our efforts 
in TIIie behalf. 

Hon. A. M. .Scales was next   enlled and 
happily responded. 

lion!   1).    F.    Caldwell   followed   Gen. 

- from Oak  Kidge 

guna ii. order 

.:i  count   on per- 

mit manufactoree. 

■       vealth,   give  em- 
i , ii>" i w..   things which 

•  d build Dp great cities. 

-"   C    l. A. V. V. 

make Groans- 
g city, aud then her 

iured bejond per- 

Phis  J-    » U:*t     Wo all    desire, 

ought to labor to sec inc. 

oniony <>t Mr. Kobt. 

-    :   Mias   Helen   Jones  at the 
laid Wedaeadaj evening 

^ ,-     Bverj ihi tig   was 

. i     .»• d ta»ielully anaug- 

- p ere beaatifoJ 

.   d her   attendants were 

i  da ttnely   arrayed.— 
: der   and   I he  young 

, tend on any reason- 
wish   lor.    After a 

. ride's  Either, at  th 

the  happy   pair   were 

.;. Damerone friends 

i trip north. 

Scales in bis usual impiessi\e manner. 
The speeches' were aaTneat and nractical, 

urging upon tho  people the   vast   impor- 
tance of the  enterprise  and   hearty   co- 
operation on the work. 

Adjourned to meet JII the fir-t and sec- 
ond Saturday nights in November, and 
on Friday night before tho election. 

All  th.* city papers were  raqnoatedto 
publish the proceedings. 

thai i 
"Tin 

LAND  FOR   SALE. 
I OFFER THE FOLLOWING TKACTS 

of Laud for Sale : 
No. 1—Thompson farm, 175 aerea iii 2? 

miles of the N. W. N, C. Kail road, and ou 
the publio rood leading front Danville Va., 
to Salisbury, N. C. and abnut half way be- 
tween th *eplaces, and ". miles from Ker- 
neraviHetN. C. well watered; a good well 
in the yard — One frame dwelling of good 
sise—hall room ami two bed rooms below 
rttairi*— ki.chon attached, Ac. Ham, sta- 
bles, on-hard, *Ve , about 4" acres of Tim- 
ber, '£* acres of Hottoin Land, ditched, in 
cultivation ami In meadow.   Price $l,*»oo. 

No. '2—Dover farm, .1-.". acres on Shaw's 
Branch, one mile from the N. W. N. C. 
Railroad, and four miles from KernerevUle 
—a large new two story frame dwelling 
honse, a '.veil ol itod water in the yard—a 
new large grain barn and stable*, on-hard, 
Sic—GO aerea of this is rich Hoitom Land, 
•Inched and in cultivation ai.d iu meadow, 
well f.-nci d     Priee$3000. 

No. 3—Nelson farm, about 160 acres on 
R. dy Fork creek near Ai Church, well 
watered .u.-l desirable farming land, 40 
icn- Bottom Land, ditched, in cul'iva- 
tion and in meadow, 20 acres in woods, no 
buildings on this farm.    Price $1000. 

No. 4—Perkm* farm, un Cabin ISranth, 
CO acres, It miles from Friendship depot—- 
.•' lores of timber, a log dwelling, a joung 
rich aid, At*.    i':;< s >35U 

No. 5—John Jeasop f.rm, 808 aerea, 6 
milea from Greensboro, plenty of timber, 

dedge ourselves to n',lK* bnt *"*» bore it with patience. SI 
oaeonr iieoplo and i •f,OD spoke of dying, and said she lovi 

1 her savior. Being asked if she was afraid 
to die, she looked iu surprise, and said die 
was not. During her sickness she was 
heard singing, and a day on two before 
her death she sung two or three vetses of 

*  -.d In run— a doable log dwelling with brck . 

>e is a fountain tilled * lib blood." '■ ,!l r'" 

par dear sister,   ao  pare,   ed  gentle,  co 
lovely ard m loved by all, has been taken 
from us. at d O I how we UIISM her. We 
miai her .»C tie lire-side; we uilss her Jov- 
'"K **"'^H ',: s°Dg and in   the  reading of 

iimne'. 

New  Garden  Pair. 

The    following   are    tho   premium-*   a- 

warded : 

Class I.—Hones. 

Stallion—Wm. Forsythe, tirst premium, 
ao c<>mpetitiou. 

Brood Mare—Wui. Forsythe, lirst, L. S. 
Reese, second. 

Best Single Horaa   C. W» Ogham, first, 
Walter Hobbs, second. 

Colt under ^ vears—Wm. Forsythe, first, 
Alexander Steward, second. 

Span of Mules—I*. II. Lamb, first, A. P. 
Itoren, second. 

Mule Colt   under :t  years-J. M. Bull, 
first, Kllis While, second. 

Class 11.— Cattle. 

Beat   Bull—Eliis   White,    fir*t,   A. A. 
: Shaw, second. 

Best    Cow—A.   Y.   Shaw,   firtst,   Ellis 
I White, second. 

Best   Heifer—A.   V.  Shaw,   first,  John 
Duudas. second. 

Best Fat Animal, Cow. Steer or Os—L. 
W.   II.   A'Court,  first.   M.   II.   Ballingor, 

1 oecond. 
Clan IU—Sheep. 

her 

the 
the 
tho 

atb, 

the Bible ; and  O how sad not to 
loving face. 

Our liule Amie hitt   been taken in 
Moom of youth, and has faded with 
tk-wers. GIMI saw fit to take her to 
land of rest, where 

"Sickness and Mirrow, pain ami   d* 
Ale felt aud feared DO more." 

Can it be that we  shall never  more see 
her face, or hear he   loving voice f Sweet 
little Amie, she has only been transplant- 
ed to Heaven, where  with  an  immortal 
tongue she sings  with   the   bright ones 
aro'iad the   throne of God,  joining  her 

| brother and sister in tho heavenly  home. 
We monrn, hut   not as  those  without 

Ihepe,    A world ef sorrow  is  left  for an 
eternity of joy, and in the course ofyears 
the old home circle will he re-nnited, and 
the joy of all will be full and forever. 

L. J. R. 

Consumption may bo prevented by 
checking a cough or cold iu time, and no- 
thing equals Dr. Bull's Cough   Syrup   for 

: gram barn,  in \ 
Ac . a good urcha 

spring   water   . ear Iht 
faini well watered.    Pi 

,...„! I, 
-Itll.Ir, 

rftts remaining In th« Post !     R»"  8 >•«•»"•. "ll'-L- w- "• A'Conrt. 
r«,Oct.29,W79. . l.rsl, no con>po..t.on. 

t/atl Ii .— Ilogs. 

uelt.' Jams* llowman, '     H'"! Boar—Ellwood Cox, .ir„l, uo com- 

I i , ool 

:   T. Dadle; 

allies IUWBIIH, 

John Boobanan. 

- 
am Syta. 
Loniaa Witty, A. G. 

an;  of tho above 

' hey arc a*lverliBO<l 

i. II   WHITE, P.M. 

.v.:,^  aro   tliu otliccrs  of 

No.  «, 1. '>. O. T., for 

•right. 
M  a Lanra L. Brockmaiin. 

.  A    0w< :.. 
■•' V. tS-Mrs. .1  W.Cook. 

'•".. ii. IVaki 

> Uors Morion. 

-H. II. Cartland. 

'■'■   i Alici  Weatberly, 
I   \V. i,,uk. 

.1. I.. Brockmaon. 

alias Alice Wolfe. 

M  A. Edwards. 

.1 l.omas. 

w  8, Ball. 

Ksst Itoar— Ell wood Cox, first, uo com- 
petition. 

IWsl Bro.il Sow—S. W. II. Smith, hrst, 
Ellwood Cox. second. 

Baal Pair Pigs, under 6 mouths old—II. 
Wakefield, first, no competition 

C/«M F.—Poultry. 

Pair Brahma Chteksna—W. M. Cum- 
mins, first, no competition. 

Pair lllack Spanish Chickens—Mrs. A. 
T. 8ampeon, first no eompotition. 

l'air of Geese— Wm. KOISJ the, met, John 
Holder, second. 

pair of Pucks—John Holder, lirst, B. 
V. Taylor, second. 

Turkeys—W. M. Cummins, Grit, Mrs. 
J. K. Fiuiuajrice, second. 

Clan  VI.—Grain,   .<f\ 

White Wheat—Wm. r'oraj-tbe, first, 
Wm. Ciiminings, second. 

sled Wheat—Wm. Forsythe, lirst, Dr. 
J. (;. Betor, sseond. 

Corn in the Ear—M. H. Ballinger, tir~t, 
W. B. Sinilh, necond. 

Oatn-Wm. Forsythe, first, John Dun- 
das, second. 

Barley—Dr. J. G. Ector, first, John Dun- 
ila». second. 

Cornfield Peas—W, M. Cummins, lirst, 
no compel ition. 

Irish Potatoes—Jas. Brown, first, Henry 
Garvis, second. 

Sweet Potatoes—W. M. Cummins, lirst, 
| Henry Garvi;:, second, 

Turnips, (Kutaliaga)—Henry Garvis, 
first, Joyce A Welland, Second. 

Turnips, (Common)—Joyce A. Welland, 
first, no competition. 

throat and lung affectious.   35 eta. 

Nice line of Ladies' Cloaks, jnsl opened, 

ai J. II. MAY'S. 

CsT Black and colored  cashmere" from 

25c lo 86c per yard at C. A M. Pretzfelder. 

Just Kectived—Cream Cheese, Kice,  and 

Bieak fast strips. 
E. M. Cu.nci.KriMi. 

A full Hue of Bleached Cotrons.    Fruit 

of thu Loom, al 10 cents per yard at 
J. II. MAY'S. 

Of Cloaks, Shetland Shawls and Shawls 

in jjreat variety at C. Jt at. Pretzfelder. 

i,f Ladies' Button and Kid 

J. II. MAY'S. 

ami 

pe 
fng, 

A  full line 

Shoes, at 

PowriKB!   P.IWPKK!—We   are   Agents 
for the sale of  Dupont A Oo.'s Powder, Railroadland inin 

. n     r \>veil    Narrow    tfaug,' 
and sell at Factory pricrs.    Buy from us 

and get your powder at lowest prices.— 

Kille ai.d Blasting Powder always on 

hand. IlrirsTo.N A BRO. 

A nice line of Men's and Boys' Still" and 

Felt Hats, jnsl opened, ;it 
J   II. MAY'S. 

Chow Jackson's Best Bwest Xavy Tobacco 

Bjn* Oranges, Lemon., French aud Plain 
Candies. Also W. T. Blackwell A Co's 

Genuine Durham Smoking Tobacco just 

reeeired. E. M. CaLDCLBCau. 

A nice line of Dress Goods,  al  J.   II. 

MAY'S.   Cashmeres from 22 cents tip- 

Call and see the SUM) Boots, at 
J. II. MAY'S. 

tobacco  barn. 
d, 111-- tt^st   pure 
Iweliicg.    The 
-HHHI. 

No. Ii—Ilei,bow farm, 12o acres, , lenty 
ol timber.SO acres of Ibis bottom meadow 
land. A log dwelling with rock and brick 
chimney, good spring Water near the 
dwelling; some fn.il tics.    Pricet>SG0. 

No.7—Hamburg farm, containing Dun 
acres upon which there are 11 log dwelliugs 
with brick chimneys    Suiicil to divide np 
in separate farms Ii .» acres lo ., farm, the 
si/e to soil a | urciiasiT— well watered, 
with wells ai.d springs and water oonraes. 
This farm lies on iholut* surveyed Narrow 
Gauge U.,ll.o ol II    ,:, li.e -ll-'Miro lo Mount 
Airy, and is i miles d s'ani irom Greens- 
boro anil on 'be main public road from 
Breeusnorn lo Madison, N. C. Plenty of 
timber, UWU acres of ibis is llotloni Land, 
ditched and In cultivaiion and in meadon 
grass.    Price i I the l..nn isfGUCO. 

N.». tf—Stanlei iarni, 5U acres, a log re- 
sidence, a 1.1 uk chimney, good spring 
water near the dwelling, plenty of timber, 
a vouug orchaid, in three-quarters of a 
mileol Friendship depot or village.    Fries 

No. 9 -Deep Rivor [arm, iu Friendship 
village, alwut 170 acies adjoining Ihe N 
W. N.'-'- Railroad near Priendshlp depot, a 
largo'.' story frame dwelling, a ley kitchen 
litics ehimnej , smoke houso, orchard, well 
of good water in the yard, about 10 acres 
Bottom Land i;. cultivation, 10 airea lim- 
ber, well wat. red. hue tobacco and wheat 
lami.     lriie i-2".1 0. 

No. 10—A corner lot on Southwest 
square in Friendship village, near Friend- 
ship depot, a prominent lot, o acies on 
which i" -itu.it.il a good country store 
house building, aith grocery and provis- 
ion anil is-,I room sttaehod—a log dwelling, 
brick chimney, wagon maker's shop snJ a 
blacksmith's shop.    Price WOOD. 

No. It—SeVi ral .-i....: lots ol from 3 to T 
acre,. In slot, unimproved al prices I'roui 
-■_'.-, to S-TO a lot. 

No. 12—A iot ol ubont 1 acre in Friend- 
ship village ou which there is a goo.l log 
neUlene , brick chimney, with al ell frame 
al,adicd. Thu would sun .-. Physician, 
Tailoroi Utchanio.   Price$350. 

These lands srei IE redaw sal,-, anil »nl 
be sold privately.   They  are   situated  in 
the mil* si and ' ■ si elimaie i-i ihe State, 
good cold puie water, near Greensboro, the 
ecu I. iv s.-st, a growing .nn\ fasl improving 
city and near the Ceutral-N. C.  Railroad 
the N.W. N. (' Railroad and the R. A D. 

telv on the lite sur- 
Railroad   from 

Greensboro lo Mount  Airy,  N. C.   These 
lands   are  productive, desirable  farming 

fair st..'. . I. ullisHtion, well en- 
.josed  with good fences  SeeDtly built; 
soil suit,.I t,. Ihe  production  of tobacco, 
wheat, corn, oat*, clover and  the glasses 

rally, fruit trees ai.d Mrawberrj grow- 
and gaidening generally.   Front the 

depot «l Friendship farmer-can ship their 
green n-oitahy Bzpreeato Richmond  1«. 
or any of the Northern cities without ex- 
tra   charge,  the   same   as   if shipment  WHS 

made from GreenslM.ro. 
Any person wishing to purchase land 

trill do well to lee Ibeee lands before mak- 
ing a pnrehaseas I mean bnsiuess,and 
will make terms easy, will carry around 
any person wanting to look at these Ian.Is 
anil boar.l them without making any 
charge. 

For further information address u.ethns, 
A   II. LINDSAY. 

Fntnthkif /'• 0., Guilford m . S. C. 
Sept. SO, I8>». :,:—Jm 

S, 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO., 
GREENSBORO, N. C, 

Manufacturers   of   the   Celebrated 

"TROPIC"    COOKING     STOYJES! 
VRlCEH GREATLI 

lteducsd ou 

Cooking A Heating 

Stoves,  Hollow 

Ware,   And - Irons 

and 

Castings of all kinds 

Also on 

"PLANTER'S 
PRIDE" PLOWS 

and Plow Castings. 

ih'RAW CUTTERS 

Corn Shellers, 
aa*j E  POWERS 

Saw Mills, Ac. 

SASH,   DOOR6, BLINDS, BRACKETS, MOULDING, AND 

 Dressed Lumber at loieest possible rates. 

From the Factory to the Wearer. 
Shirts of Superior Mnslln, Extra Fine l.inen Shield Bosom 

Open Hack, French Yoke,and completely finished for 

$7.50 A DOZEN!! 
'^ri^an'fflnirTRi**"'***' 1 ',"*'•"""':"f '"""" ■ '■• '"'■-,■»*"'-»s> 

trad.>, 
ill.l. 

■d anSl..;B( I 

• «f••* ••» r~'A*4 i*'1 ;■>'.«■ ^T.e-t and r«!tar 
»-. ,   .   ■-   r. I.Wn^.i.,,.11  IMIL. 

1.00 
I *i IsH !-• each --,,.- tf t, lar It Shlrta. 

i.-     prepaid   bj   :.l   -    letsMgl 
•      t*   -tib-l.saft.il*    a-.. 

Poinonn Hill >nr.nii... 
500,000 FRUIT TREES, VINES, 

Ac, 100 acres in Nnrsery Stock ; largest   "J'° "r Ml i of the Mason A" Hauilin Oagans 
stock   ever   oflVred   iu    Nortli    Carolina, j ai.d His   Peloubet, P. A  Co. Slau.lard   Or- 

OBfiAHS AND riivis. 
Notice is hereby given that tho 

Peaches from May till Ihe frosts of winter. 
Largest stock of early and late varieties 
for market orchards. Apples in succes- 
sion ihe year round. Grapes and straw- 
berries proof agaist frost. Large stisk ol 
best varieties and everything else of the 
hardy class usually kepi in a lirst class 
Nnrsery. Special inducement lo largo 
planters and dealers. Comsponderee so 
licited. Catalogue tree to applicants. 
Local city agent, Jas Bloan.near McAdoo 
House. Address, J. VAN. LIMiLEY, 

Ma; ly^ . Oreenabvro, N, 0. 

W. E. IIARIIIS, JII , 
of 

I!'. K. Ilnrrii A- But, 
lledfurd SfHmgt, *'a. 

II.   Ii.   Kl.lllKN, 
of 

lltirri' ,{•  / lippeKf 
Lawver. Va. 

HARDWARE! 
HARRIS & FLIPPEN. 

WholeaaU and Hetail Dealer*  in Hmrdwmre, 

Odd-Fellows' Iluilding, Weet-Markel, St., 

NEAR THE (OIK!' HOI SE. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

gans has been given lo me Jiy proper au- 
thority tor Giiiltor.l and adjoining counties 
Mo others allowed to act without my con- 
sent iu writing- tBenh and i'ii in six 
months, or $:, a month for ten months buys 
Bame Organ and Pianos on like liberal 
terms. 

Aug. 27, 7!'-tf. w. S. MOORE. 

Mlncellaneoua. 

AEB1TAL OF 

NEW GOODS. 
WE ANNOUNCE TO OUR FRIENDS 

and  customers that we have re- 
ceived and are daily receiving our 

FALL AND WINTER STOCK, 
Consisting of 

CLOTHING, 

Dry Good* A Notions, 

BOOTS & SHOES. 

Gents'   Furnishing    Goods. 

HATS, CAPS; &c, 
and offer the same at the 

LOWEST P088IBLE PRICES. 

Our motto is to sell as low as the 

lowest end 

NOT TO  BE UNDKR80LD. 

Call and convince yourself before buy- 

ing elsewhere. 

C. A M. PRETZFELDER. 
Oct. 8. 

Solicit call* from all peftom 
in their line. 

HUDK good 
.-.-<;-, f 

A II. I IKI. RISKS 
Insured ai lowest rnt 

R.  S   I'ASHIELL, 
Geti'l   Life and Fire Ins. Agency, 

30-ly. Oreaasboro, N. C. 

by 

Chaplain Rsnd   ;.h Mac in College, Va. 
Many case of Uyapapsia within mv 

knowleilce have b. incur.d by it. Cramps, 
Co i,.. I', iluohes,and all lorts .,t pains 
from indigestion yield promptly to it. 
Thoeir.   ■ : .',:,  ,. ,  iuuumerable. 

Rev. R. L. Dabm y   I, I..  1\, Ham. Sid. 
College. 

It'      ghly i 'teemed here by ihe regular 
■« lical : ■ and the people.    It is ex- 
•f'Jenl   l" ••:,••.   and   »-|»iulcnt 
Colie,eedative,    .....iiii,.  ionic, slightly 
apcrietii, will        ...   ., ■ 

MlaooUaneMi*^^—, 

1        •     OREENSBORO.N'C , 

sou,   r«r.yih, R„*. "*"% ., Orvasbo" 
burg.     Also in   ihe   fc -.andincooni 

Slats;   ia lbs Ke<leral  Co. .        «_ 
and Sta tasvill,, i„ Bankruptcy 
 i hers. 

Specie.' attention given la loans oi 
onM„rtg» gvandother.eouritiee. 

I.hll:ly. 

w. s. mi: H OaO.    II.    IIRKQORT 

BALL & GBB0OBT, 
ATTORNEYS  ATLAW 

00m SSar  " Btsa i- Skaotr', Dank, 

OREEN8IIORO, N. C. 

WILL practice in the Blstsand  Pedsta 
Court..   One of lbs firm can be al- 

ways tound in thsaSas,      |aa. Wb\ 76-ly, 

Dr. It. K. t.r.gory 

RESPECTKI'LLT 
0FFSRS UIS 

PROFESSIONAL,   SERVICES 

to the Citizens oj (iremtboro. 

FEES THE   VlTIi:  AS   THO 

Charged by other I'racticiug 

Physician* of  he City. 

May Wih, lo7b-ly. ' 

JOHN' A.   QILMBB, 

ATTOBVBY* COCXaSLLOf All.lW 

Office over National Hank of Oreensboro. 

Practices in Stan, and  r. leral Coarta. 
AuK. », 1877- 

E. USTEELE, 
UTOIIM.1    AT   I. A W . 

GkKKNsll.ll;.,,   \,  C. 

Will practice in Si.t,- and Federal Courts. 

t^Colleetioui a Specialty.^] 5U6-ly 

FALL AND WINTER TRADE 1879 

K i i » o « 

f 
«\joro Boo/: 

-    -* 

Rev.  B. F. Woodward   J 
Cooforenoo, 

%' 
^CHAS. D. YATES.- 

^»««w 

BUILDING LOTS FOR 
SALE t 

DESIRABLE BUILDING L0TS,WITHi 
in tiro uiiulltes walk of tho 

"COIRT HOUSE," 
ran be boiiidit ou easy terms, by spplyins 
to 11.   II. TATK. 

Sept. 10, 7U. . 696-tf. 

?sS*I*^e5 = J 

E.| Virginia 

About twelve yean I suffered from Dys- 
pepsia. Falling in with this Remedy, 1 
t-aieu afair trial. After iis use I could 
eat any thinir with impunity. I am <mro I 
am indebted to lliis niedieiue for what of 
heal aud physical comforl I have had foi 
ti.. asl sixteen jiars. 1 have known many 
since le be relict  .1 I ,* its us,-. 

Rev. Robert W. \.'alt., A. M., Va. 
I have need Ihe mixture in my family 

for ten yi..!-. ii ,.l have taken it for a Dys 
pepsia Colic, which threatened my life, 
anil waa cured, ealing any diet wllhool 
hurt. 1!,... recn u ended it to other suf- 
ferers with happiest results. It is the 
heal to: i,. and correetive I ovor knew. 
For prostration from Dyspepsiaor Liver 
Disease it is invaluable. 

•1    I'   Eggl   -'" I, M. II . Va. 
v 

E-s2i5. 3-f5 

.:     blfl   If.I;.- tj,     Ll.tl     Ifl 
I .".  I)    !■-.•.i  T|    .-.    ;;|   f    s'ilij-'.-   a| 
wbulu l;-t < t  oedioines, so far 

I l.i  inj       ra        • .   fur   HI;   (lie 
fiimi'iofl  fi 'in  indigestion. 

»tI * >=-? »* | 

fsKfastlglsl 

OOELL, KAGAN A CO., 

Wholesale   Dealers  in 
GENERAL    MERCHANDISE, 

Oreensboro.   Ar.  C. 
Jan. SO, 1875-ly. 

NEW STORE! 
Harms just reiurne.l tn 

Markets I am   urn offering 
staple 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, 
HATS Ann noTwona, 

on  East Market   Street,  opposile Planter*! 
Hotel-   Having bought uiy.giods 1'i.n CASH 

I expect lo s.ll tin 111 

LOW   FOR   CASH  OK   BARTER, 

;t it 
more ex l.-i 
tide iii tin 
«»s I obsei v- 
complaints 
1 use it .i...; .• . umu   ud .t. 

Edil  r^    Linn    ( .,.;- ..i:: Advocate. 
This remedy is of trioo. virtue, I have 

seen Dyspepsia enreil completely by It. 
Ii seems to lie an antidotetouur " Kational 
Di ease " The ii 4 .- Iii uts are nol kepi b) 
the apirfhecaries, and have b-eii dUDenlt 1*. 
get. 

Rev. L. S. Re 
In three ■■■ 

man. 

'!. P. E. Norfolk pistricl Va. 
• ;. ■   .: 1 aa made me r new 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 
Are Agents for 

CEDAR   FALLS   AND   DEEP  RIVER 
Manufacturing Companies' 

Sheetings, 
Yarns, 

Seamless Hairs. 
Stocking Yarn and 

Sewing Cotlou, 

E. M. HOLT'S SONS, and KANDLEHAN 

Mauufacluring Companies' Plaids. 

F.   A   II.   FRIES,   " 8alem"   Jeans. 
CHARLOTTESVILLE     W .     .        Mill 

Cassimere. 

ERKERHRECIIERS STARCH 

Which   we   *„U   at    the   very   tvKeit 

FACTORY    PRICES. 
We 1.1*0 pay Frt-iglit on BbMCjltaj »n«J 

"i . .. lo HII puiuu in N, ('., wh«n • nl-r> i 
i.y the. H.l*i. 

Jan 80, 1876-IT. 

nSt* 

*« 

New Goods. 
BOTTOM   PI-ilCES. 

Latott   -i\li"* <».   brat.and  mo 
bramln ol  . 

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, 
r lulu I 'i.rnr 

NOTIONS   AND   HOSIERY, BOOTS, 
SHOES, HATS.1 i;l NKS, 

lia'inl \miitlt' < 'lot llinff 

CarpeU,  FI il I  i,ih», Window 
lures   and   Shades,   New    aud    Uoantiful 
Designs <.t Wall Paper, si.-l ., large '"i ol 

LADIB8'     ChOAKH, 

From Common lo Fine, 
which every one should see before buying. 

W. R. MURRAY. 
Oct. - 3m. 

Call at the Siugi 1 ( iwing Machine Of 
ftes nii.l see 

ii.    Sjiliniliil   Fan     I'acliiuciils 

of same,    (i.-t   one   and   ku 1 while 
sowiuj:. 1.' . 

BRICK  FOR SALE. 
Apply to 

l>. S. KIRKI'ATRICK. 

aJSf 
PKIC 1:, 

Bampla V ..,-.. 

i   t'i.K  liOiTI-h. 

1 ' .'   '1 Bcfiularaia6|S5o> 

pin.try nier- 

&\m 
Latest 
Running 

the- Nortben. 
new Httx-k  vt 

H >1 I  hopo my old 
will ;,! v <■  mt    u 
*-Upwlipn*e 

April S, 1-79, 

friends and  customers 
triitl before purchasing 

IT. E. KI:VII.. 
:,:•.• iv. 

TAILORING, CLOTHING, 
FURNISHING GOODS. 

We have on   hand and are receiving a 
LARGE STOCK of 

CLOTHING, 

GENTS'   FURNISHING   GOODS, 
AND   FIXE 

f.,r custom trade.   C< 
for samples. 

(LOTUS 

luc and see or serd 
Our Culler has bad   LONG 

EXPERIENCE   in   FIRST-CLASS  Sew 
York   house and WELL UNDERSTANDS 
his business.   We can goar   ■'■ 0 saiisfao- 
tiun. CARTLAND BROS. 

THE NEW CROWN 
AM' 

FLOIvEXCE 
Sewing   Machines, 

Th.- CROWN is an entirely  Bi •>   Ma 
ehine, 
LiKln Kimnliiir :•"<! Powerftil 
making very little noise, and adapted to 
the heaviest as well as the lightesi work . 
has been made by Ihe Florence Machine 
Company with a view to combining all 
Ihe essential points of leading machines 
into one really Flrat-ClatM .'Iin-liiiM- 
thoroughly made and al   a LOW  PRICE. 

Agents "wanted   for  North  and  South 
Carolina.      CAKTLAND BROs,, 

Greensboro N. C. 
A|.ril lst,-liT9. 

Porsai,   >y Druggistaand 
chants gei, rally. 

Retail diaggtslsand country ti..ichauls 
supplied by 

POLK.  UILLEK A  ( ". 
ApolheGarioe and Sole Proprietors, 

J.    , :i. - ■. i. Ya. 

For sal,- by all Druggiets and eooniry 
iiienlnini-.    In Greensboro bv Ii O, Glenn, 
W.C. Porter A Co., Odell, Ragai  A   Co. 
Price per bottle, i".c, 1 ■- G70-6m. 

pi 

I.1W. CABLED CO. 
OBEKNSBOBOi  If. C. 

MannficlnrerB ol" and ])»-»ler»* in 

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mouldings, 
An<i Lumber in .. 

ing pnrpoaea.   -V 

loweM pfioe*. 

IT- Letttraofin 

OTAgenta waate4. 

-:h r nbapaa f«>r build- 
fall   l look   011   Land   at 

[tiii v ) romptlyanawafad 

.v.r.-if. 

THE  ALLEN 

BRICK MACHINE, 
Canaoiij   l1'.  Praoaad   Brick per   'lay; 
Clay talan d rrcl from bank «»r ]<it, )'i"» 
, rlv t"iii|"T. (1. ground in mill, monldaa. 
premed. t*-\ u -- J ind dalWan .1 ■■< lall 
read j to back withftloti baoda and *> to 
!u Iluraa Powtrr Engine, accoiding to 
uatnre of clay. Itrick hinnolhe «.'! | <•?■ 
t.t-i corneni and edg> «. Price -1 nia< I mc 
;'■' i>. Send for de«cri|itive oircular. Man- 
tiuctur.il by Ibe 

Salem Agr'l .\ Iron  W< ik-. 
HaJem N. ('. 

CHAS. G. ?&Ji.l!TN, 

I Mining Engineer & Metallurgist 
High Point, QuHford Co., X. C. 

I Exam '        ... mds, giw - din 11 ins 
I for opeuing and wurkin^  mines,   naahmg 

,i  |  .'; .. ,1    .;..• ling if - Iver on i. 
.-..-..-, made of gi  .':.- iTer, copper and iron 

| ..r. sal N. « V irk r»t. -. Bept. lo-if. 

Sci\i^Trt\TC^\aY 

mmm 
hrheBasTtrvtheWorld 

JTqents WmOmSSEWING 
MACHINCC0. 

*{*.sr?CH»KL£S.ST. 
BALTIMORE,M0.7 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTURERS 
JOS. ii. ST-A-FJFt >K,ID 

57 Exchange Place, lialtimore. 
Oners in.-II | m ■■■ 

MASDFACTUUE1)    T()l'..\< I <) 

Antboriies draft al mnl of 
taxeeonall   shipmeats to Kim   with  Bill 
Liniing of sbipmeul   sttii 
and will make ii.i thei 

LIBERAL CA1I ADVANCES. 

uti roceijii and examination of the 
tobaeoo. 
<a>'ii< k pale-, aibesl market rates, aud pi 
reiurna. 

Fine Imported   ! . . "ii  hand 
at l.,we i importatn u prii ea. 

AOKNT : i ii.  h il.Pl! r) 
0AEOLISA & S' OTCII SM IF 

May.U-lT 

{ITM. It. BOO \U'J. 
»>_ l>   . ei in 

Fancy "«•/ tltaplt   Itry   0 
Shoes, JIai>, Notioim, and Gen 

Patniauiiit; GOOIIH. 
Odd  I 

After aretin meul .■!   i i   ^ u 
with Ihe i ' ha| |iv fe, 
reenmo  busim I 
nianj ft iond.. and f«n ei 
and ■ I  mil     I       KX1I 
which J- now i.-n.t. i 

II.       ■ ..   •  
e/hicn your al 

Kes|H olfu 
.»'■•;: 1-..1-7-. i.      WM H I 

N t: w 

Aug.   13lh, 1H79. r.»l ly. 

THIH 
Kew.p.|H-r 
vi. el .win 
lUlna • 

I  on 
,     P. 

,\l a 

for It I NEW YORK. 
IIT (.'..:: an I _-i ■ " Solon Shingle " Ci 

gar :.! U-o. Ii. Kales', uexi to Poil U.lice. 

April 16, '.. S74-6B). 

LAND SALE! 
By virtue of pitw.t eontained in a Mort- 

gage deed made by J. S. Worth and 
wile Flora M , tu Mordscai Hendenhall, 
os the 1st of September ISiS, and r«e itded 
in Book No. 54, page 141. in the offloeof 
the Begisterot Maods of Cailford eoouty, 
I shall sell for rash on the premises,on ihe 
■.'ml day of December, 1979, a valuable 
tract of Laud in High Point township, 
adjoining the lauds of Dnnean White.— 
the M'alrl Kami—and others, known a-. 
the John Carter place, containing one 
hundred aad sixty acres mom or leas. 

A:.il by virtue of power eoiilail.e,! in the 
last will and testament of Mord.cai Hen 
denhall, deesaaed, I shall aell ..n the 
premises at Trinity, in the cuiisty oi Ran- 
dolph.ou ih- lethday "I Korewber 1879, 
. i 12 o'clock, M., a very valuahle lot. with 
good dwelling and orchard, a good w:ll of 
■rater. (The lot eontaina about four aerei 
..ml is within a few hundred yards of 
Trinity College,an institution of learning 
■urpeased by none in the State. Terms 
mace known on day "t sale 

And also mi ibe li'.ih ilay ol Novell ' i 
l-7'.», al \'i o'clock. M , on Ihe pn misss, I 
shall sell 2 tracts of salnabl- Ij    - 
patlly in Rhndolph and parti] IntJit Ifoi I 
One tract eontaina about oue hundred 
acres and is known as the Rodman Iracl 

II the waters of Rich Fork, adjoining Ibe 
lands of —— Anderson ami others, ami 
ihe other iract contains about IJU seres, 
ami adjoining the lands ,.f Btanlou Hen- 
denhall and others, an.I known .• the 
liahloaHocketplace. Termsmad« known 
on di,v «.f sale. 

AUo, on ile-y-ih .lay of Novec.ber, :-:.', 
at 12 o'clock, M. on the premises, 1 shall 
-r'.l two iraota of land, on* eoutainii _' 90 
... n *, the oih« forty-nlns at res, adj-i 
the Fraser lamls and others, and known 
is the Uossett land, near Gladesboro, In 
K.i,.1.,.;.n county. Terms made known on 
day ot sale. 

Al-o on I'ri.lay, the .'.th day of I'ec, ■• 
bei i"7.', al Yi o'clock, 11., I shall sell on 
the premlaee, a tract of land, near New 
Market, i' Randolph eonuty, on ninth 
Philip Alst-.n now- lives, contair.ii „ abonl 
li-iyloiir aerss, adjiining the land of Hew- 
too Nawlio, and others Terms made 
known on da/ of sale. 

SAMUEL M.T0MI.IN80JJ, 
Ex'r. of Mordecai Itendenhall, dee'd. 

Sei.t.a0lh, 187M96-ta. 

jrWElERY AFeD WATCH 
ESTABLISH MliNT 

Tu tin Peepft        '■   ■     ■ ■' ' trruumlii.i/ 

Having ni*i . ii in    nni   ■ 
Wntoli M .I 

Npectlii -1 

Uaviiifj -. i \. ii   :i   1- • 
wiili one i#f tbn 
.IIM1 ebronoun '-t  v. i' >;     •   • 
;i...l  bai IUR Ii ill Ihiriy ' I 
i i   il .> I.' .;,,.■ MJieve I 
call give   Kutirc    Sullht«rt   i :i   Iv     t;i    wi,o 

I ' ' 11.-' .. 

I   -       i'      ,. ■  ■   ;.    I '   • fjfM.d 
Awiortmi  .   ■ t '. 
Cb> kt*, J<    rliy »f a 
. i.\   i   .ii : l-Ial   I Wan 
in inj,   I i 
Jewel rj Mad 
H) M. ..■ is ibe I... 
noder i!i>- Hfiile. ■» ! loiimi 
'»..! >; ■ .   irid     ilver I 
Kzcfaa  -■ IOI ' IIS 

(,rtjH ■ -'   r.i  ;.   ■ 

Oeo. \) TbaKlo W   *V. K 

Thaxton iV Ellington 
White   Goods,   Fancy  GOOIIB 

NOI IONS, .'.i „ a V. 

N.i. l.'l.i M  Va. 
361-tf. 

«9X2KTO-3E3ZtE. 
ML. SEWING MACHINE 

•siirilj  tin- •<!    -i   salfaol all 
<'oiiip«*ii:." -. 

THOSE v. 110 l*SK   I IIKM 

Spt-ak   I    i:li . MerilM 

Machines  l/««/i   h'*p<daily foi 
Tailors, Shoe Makers 

And Harness Makers, 
Will   II AKB   I 

We 

MONTHLY -IHSTALI       73, 
Kui Cos  I ri  Pi. 

I'   i   ' 
bavti ■•■...-.' 
T»ll. MM.J.i; UA.M'r.i      II '>., 

■ 

I-..   !  .   I,i I   i   . 
Feptomb. • 



Miami. 

1 mid il in tbemeadoa pith 
I say II -    -'■ •■'•■ 

■ ■ ' l.a'.li 
\  . ;■   , which every mortal •■•««. 

gains—tbe cky-thc bream 
Tl:c Ugb! « tl   at u ud »itbto— 

Iti aul «■« l treafuriei - 
i;   • - rl ' to win. 

I g my tro^-1 
I   r real il •• II'Is Emnnml   ri d roit; 

.' rret rl I      -red- 
'•- " rk! tweet 

Into w»- r heavenly locelineil 
\. ■ : . pi iki! 

I; 

IV,.     :■■..: .   !....-'.   ry HOlU. 

d way 

■-:...:■   ■  ■ 

i for me alone.' 

poverty: 
-■   fan. Meet 

■:■:'.. i.e. 

I:. what ! ■'.  :•   with       U »I>   '■ 

feet with  potatoes   then   well-covered 
with straw, on top of which pnt eighteen 
or twenty inob.es of earth.     In  a  p 
twentv feet long there should bo al int 

three gas escapee  or ventilating open 

For the < hlldren-A W» Hou«e. 
A large packing oaso divided into four 

compartments  by  two shelves placed 

crosswise  iaaiUe,   makes 
Jull's house. 

an   excellent 

An? carpenter would  fix 
ras escapee   or  vcum»""B  -I—     "«•■        -»        r .    »„n, 

D£s, which should be plug?ed "'* tl.ese shelves and Pnt on a dcor.n fron 

■tfaw and covered with a board set at an at . very email charge. »■<tat«* 
angle to tnrn the rain. If in eel ars. pertinents make a dining room, drawing 
barn or otherwise, the bins (honld be I room, kitchen and bed-room. The ceil 
covered with nip. old carpeting* or ings lLonU be etrrered jg*J^ 
straw. Those intended to be kept for j glazed calico, panted on; his makes a 
late spring sales should be frequently gorf imitation of whitewash, fate yei- 
ciamiuedand all sprouts remove'.; f-r ! low calico pasted on the kitchen walls 
as soon as a potato begins to sprout it | tn8Wers for the. nsnal  'd.stem; of 

loses its solidity, dryueas and qu.liiy. 

Anniversaries in October. 

The Vine Month, as bur Haion fore- 
fntbera poetically callc<l October, num- 
bers among its countless anniversaries 
seven] of so much importance—includ- 
ing nt least three of the world's decisive 
buttles—as fairly to entitle it  to the 

a real kitchen:ibis is less troublesome 
than painting or applying real white- 
wash, and looks quite as well. The cal- 
ico must be strained as tightly as possi- 
ble. The walls of the other rooms 
should bo covered, with paper. Carpets 
can be made ont of pieces of velvet, or, 
better still, worked on canvas in a small 
pattern suitable to the room. This is a 
capital piece of ea*y work for a li 

FOR Tin: FARMER'S HOl'SEHOIJ*. 
I   Oil.   II   h-. 

It i urn   up x wiml square 
feel     I I   of   II 0   r  l.try-jard 

i   till v.,   U   it 

„iH , fowl*  nth fresh 
meat, in the :■■■ ipe of « inns, bnl give 

'   r   '.- ■  tLem- 

• .-■   on !cr 
yard moro 

■ 

i I p.    olvi - ix drams 
ill a       t of u'.f <>h >1, and 

foremost place in historical association . Qae gre4, ajutage in the doll s 
among the months of the year. On the ^^ oa g toy fa ,hst> like , joll, it in- 
1-t began the fatal Afghan war of 18-T*, | aace» children to practice needlework, 
which ended in January, 1813, with the j ^ ^^ jg UM tujck Ior 1Lo doll's 
most signal disaster that ever befell the | mM  ^ dragget JoPB not look amiss. 

■ 

liritish arms. It was also the birthday 
of Lord Bolingbroke, the most bril- 
liant and heartless ol all Oaeen Anna's 
.statesmen-authors. On the 2d died the 
greut Arsgo, one of the ablest scien- 
bsta and most singlehcarted poli- 
ti. ians of the modern times. On the 5!h 
occurred Bonaparte's sanguinary ro- 
pulso of the Parisian "S-.'Ctions," in 
17J4, the last act of the Revolution and 
the first of his own wonderful career. 
The 7th, by a strange coincidence, wit- 
nessed Oen. Bnrgoyne's surrender at 

a f.-ather as ' S»ratoga-the   turning   point   of    tho 

,.-■' 

Small pictures, cat out of papers or 
taken oil bonbons, look well on tho walls, 
if surrounded by a smell strip of gilt 
paper to imitate a frame 

Much of the farnilnro can bojmade at 
home. Beds are easily manufactured. 
Take an old notepapercr spool box, and 
plaea tho lid upright against one; end, 
the box being turnod bottom upward.— 
This forms n bed with a back and tester. 
Sec the lid firmly in its place, and paste 
pink glazed"calico within and without, 
also along the sides; thin cover with 
white muslin edged with laco, arranged 

.•i i wlicu   War of Independence-and the death of I [;kc the cu.rtains, draperies and valance 

8th and 9th, Arnold's naval act.on on I ^^ caQ nQw ^ .^j suk patcu. 
Lake Ohamplaiu the 11th. Upon tho j ^^ fa (frec(ive {or tho counterpane, or 
12th Columbus first saw the shore of | gM ^ be knilu.d in 6a0 T0Ol Cn steel 

pins, in strips of red and white.   Lace 

»PI i' 
- 

at rest twice a daj .-.■! even- | his son, Sir John Burgoyne, tho famous . v( o rpal bed_    A rnuttress, stuffe,l with 
ing.     I . in till stable   military engineer of the Crimean wir. | any „.,„,,, 0f wooi or wadding, sheets, 

:,,... ,, a an   « lellect ap- | The Chicago fire has immortalized tho | b,anke[3  (o( na„nel), counterpane and 
■• hi re  the  skin is 

broki or other ac idents, and 
in a i :■'■■'•  ■■ "ssd  in a 
I roper mat ner. 

Dimple   Irj •    'l •■• mahonld 
gather up I he washings of the roads in 
their v..  i     ,       I the ranci from low 
plaoes ereJ witl   water,  and 
jump il iu !:.   barnyard or hog pens.— 
The alluvia] wa hiogs brought from the 
hills by the str« ig frcahetsand 

.. n the water 
, M !:  in  :< rtilizing 

be saved w^th 
greai care, A i'- -v ; « la obtainod in this 
way costs bnl little, and will grently 
help out the dl 

V.<.i only    a1*   v.l.'ir 
make) I .Bra ni at    ■■ tth more 
than muscle on :i i :-n:, 1> :' I   th are ne- 

i   . ; lie   . til 1  and you 
strengthen I •" incre ising  its 
eapal '■ m  ■; vork it: 

parentdoubt 
of tho 'hot    ■■■ '.. 
eh ■•  •: 

(mt to their        ■—,'   (|   ,*,;i 

dry  wi ither ol 
:in-1: ' .. naive thsu 
open ditel es, be !irr-t < oat is 
greater, Old - -. poles, common 
brush, I | " | e for sever- 
al yeai than tile  in the 

'■''''■".■ 

inc 1 . 
.•   : -.   !   for 

II ' til til o: salt- 
petei water; pnt one piut 
of this :>r i ill,  shaping the 
eartl it spn ad n-.ueh, 
and the tl done.     I se mt re rait - 
pi ter, tl y   | n •• all n I it; i: is good  for 

' t«» animal  life,— 
The bugs 1 , ■ r in I ■■ earth at bight, 
and fail 1" rise iii the morning. It is 
also good I   kill the gi il> iu peach trees. 

the New World. The Hth has the three 
fold renown of William the Conqneror's 
victory at Hastings, Frederick tho 
Great's defeat at Hochkirch by Marshal 
Daun, and Napoleon's decisive over- 
throw of the Prnssians at Jeua. Mukh- 
tar Pasha's crowning defeat in Armenia 
;1K77) marks the 15th. <>;• the ICth 
Harper's Ferry was seised hy •'Oana- 
watomie" Brown, who was wounded 
and made prisoner cu the following 
morning by the Virginian militia. 
The first bombardment of Sobastopol 
took place on the 17th, as also Austria's 
expulsion from Italy (1797) by thecampe 
formio treaty. The 18th taw the close 
of the three days' battle of Leipsie and 
the repulse of Wellington before 
l!ar<7Gs. Tho fatal retreat from Moscow 
began on the 19th, the anniversary ol 
Vorktown. The 20th witnessed Mack's 
surrender at Vim, in 1800. Balaklava 

j was fcught on the 35th, and Meiz stir- 
nd that ! rendered by Marshal Bazaiae on the 

|nrjna the 27th. To this long list must be added 
,,|r; M Ttirk.y's declaration of war ngainet 

Russia in lsd-i, the Anglo-French cap- 
ture of 1'ekin iu 1800, Bismarck's sum- 
mary dissolution of the I'russiau cham- 
ber of deputies, and tho birth of 
Edward VI., of England, Jonathan 
Edwards, Marshal Saxe the French 
Territorial Danton, and Sir Colin Camp- 

I, afterward Lord Clyde. 

Shells Thicker than Tree-. 
During tho battle of Autietaiu a regi- 

ment was performing tbo very disagree- 
able duty of supporting a battery.   The 
location, nc.r tho litllo church iu tho 
e.lge of the wood, was a prominent one, 
and the steady roll of our gun3 wu3 as 
rh'.rply replied to by the enemy, aad 
the ail Boemed filled with screeching 
shot and shells.    Tho  regiment wn:> ly- 

ovcrnilk is very pretty for a counter- 

pane. 
Here, again, is pn opportunity for the 

juvenilo furnishers to exercise a little 
neat nccdlo-work. 

A cipital warJrobo con be made of 
another such a box without the lid. It 
should be lined inside witii pink or 
white glazed calico, and covered outside 
with piper. Imitation oak-paneling 
looks best. Stand this on ono end, put 
a row of bent pins at tlio back, inside, 
for the dolis to hang the-ir dresses on, 
and close the entrance by a curtain of 
some soft material (crimson llama or 
merino docs sell). 

The curtain should bo made to draw 
to md, fro; this is easily managed by 
running a wire through a row of loops 
at tho buck of the eortain; and then fix- 
ing it across tho door. If made iu a 
soft material tsilk is too harsh), it will 
draw easily. 

Tables and chairs can be made in eard- 
lioard, but thi'y are hardly durable 
enough to be suitable for the doll's 
house. If the family contains a brother 
with a taste tor carpentry, he had better 
be r.pplied to. Tables and chairs are 
easily made, even by amateur carpenters. 
If done neatly, it will bo sufficient to 
paint the legs and back to imitate what- 
ever wood is denired—varnishing is a 
sticky and smell* operation, and hardly 
ono to be recommended to young folks 
who have any respect for their own 
frcclts or their parents' carpets. 

Er'remely prelty chain can bo made 
by eve iug tho we-od with strong gum 

Only as.   twice ly a quart or i ia8 down, and   just in rear of them was 
two to e :i tr . rhero was not a yel- 
low or blii '■ ■ i leaf on twelv I or fifteen 
tree-, to whi th i! • ipplied Uu t season. 
Nodan| erot I vogcl bles with it. 
A ooncentral Isolnhonaj ;'lied to young 
beat v inderfally. 

\ Hlur »»i e.Tii l adder. 

V. I  :.   tho mine  ol   corn   fodder is i 
raid bo I'-iuo iu 

nun.i ■     • value will d( pend   in  a 
great measure upon the lime it is onl 
and pur -1, It enl too early or too green, 
the saccharine n I i or }ii .-. contained 
then :u is apt to tnrn Bonr an 1 partake 
more of the nature* ! viuegar tbausugar, 
and much of its nutritive qualities thus 
be lost; an i if cul t • i late, not only nill 
the blades crumble up and be lo«-t, but 
the sacchai no matt< t i :-.t tined in the 
suilk itself be so change I to woody fiber 
ss to rendi       totalij as food  for 
stock.    Bnl   when  cul   al   the prop r 

will nol       ; 
pay fo i rop,    l ul be 
much :k than the best 
of strav • 11  lh    1. ■   ii-i 1 for 
the purpose.   flomo  persons,  howev 
still .. corn fodder 
is infer:, r J : Io pill    rtir, 
<iti\ or clover hay, and so it  is  when 

a rather open piece of timber, and wher- 
ever the chance allowed tho officers 
sheltered themselves behind the trees. 
Behind asmall-Bized hickory stooel Lieu- 
tenant W , and covered by a big oak, 
a few paces away, was his colonel. This 
was W 's first battle, and  ho could 
not avoi'l ducking his  head whenever it 
seemed to him a shell came uncomfort- 
ably near, observing which   the colonel 
said, cheerfully, 'Hold up your head, 
lientenant —don't   dodge.'     To  which 
V?    — giimly answered:   '1 could  do 

rbeller behind a big lice  like yours; but 
.'the shells are a good  sight thicker h«o 
i than the trees P   A fact so palpablothat 
his future dodging   occasioned no  cau- 
tion irom his superior. 

and then lijinj? cut straw regularly aide 
by side, upon it till the chair is covered. 
Sofas without arms can bo made out of 
an empty h.<ok-and. eye. box; turn the 
box bottom upward for the seat, sew 
a pice? of card against one siuo to form 
the b-.ck, and cover the back and seat 
first with a thin layer nf wadding, then 
with silk, velvet or chintz, 

A doll's hons?, snob es described, is n 
toy iu which all tho children can take an 
interest, even the boys being useful ic 
making it. Where such a toy is known 
to cxi-.t, friends and relatives who wish 
to malto presents to tho little ones gen- 
erally let their gifts taie tho shape of 
some addition to the doll's house, which 
Often grows surprisingly rich in the 
course of years. 

Elect of Exile on Mankiud. 

A »w and (heap Telephone. 

The Chicago tUmet ssy«:   Mr. O. P. 
Hatheway has connected bis place of 
business with his residence and two 
other localities with a new kind of tele 
phone, which, for short distances, has 
several points of superiority over those 
of Oray and Bell, the chief point being 
economy. On Mr. Hatheway's invita- 
tion a reporter inspected his telephones 
and found that they werecacablo of be- 

ing very nieful. 
A hole six inches in diameter is cut in 

a piece of board, and a piece of drum- 
head is well wetted and securely fasren- 
ed to the edges of this hole. An old- 
fashioned oopper cent is laid on the 
center of the drumhead and a wire is 
fastened to the cent, or metallic button, 
or whatever it may be, and passed 
through the parchment, which is then 
allowed to dry with the board lying hori- 
zontal and a haavy weight attached to 
the wire. Tho weight draws the wet 
parchment out into a funnel shape, 
which it retains when dry. 

The board is then set up perpendicu- 
larly, and the line wire is connected with, 
the mctallio button. As the scund is 
conveyed not by electric waves, but by 
tho vibration of the wire, tho line wire 
must bo drawn as tight as possible, and 
tho freer it is from turns the better. It 
is supported by loops of twine or wire 
through which it is run. The signal is 
given by rapping on tho board. The 
speaker then stands iu froutof thodrum- 
head funnel, but need not stand very 
close to it.aud talks. 

The air waves started by his voice are 
taken up by the drum-head, transmitted 
to tho wire and dclivcro! at the other 
end with great faithfulness. It isn't 
necessary to put one's ear to an orifice 
and listen attentively. Any one within 
a few feet of the receiver can hear, 
and under favorable conditions Sir. 

Hatheway has heard remarks coming 
over the wire when btandiug a dozen 
feet away. The voice sounds as if com- 
ing out of a long and  largo speaking 

tube. 
The largest line Mr. Hatheway has is 

1,500 feet. He is confident that these 
telephones are good for a mile, and are 
available at a distance of two miles when 
thcro is no wind. This device is not his 
invention, and there is no patent on it. 
It has no battery or mechanism, and is 

subject to no rent or royalty. It is ca- 
pable of doing good service betwoeu a 
man's home and his store or offise when 
not too far away, or between an office 
and shop or yard, or between a drug 
store and the residences of physicians, 
and it posserses tho great merit of being 
quite inexpensive^  

A Relic or atari (Jueen of Scots. 
When Mary Queen of Seats was a 

prisoner in the costlocrLoehburn iu the 
winter and early spring of 1568, sho 
drew young Cieorge Douglas, tho strip- 
ling brother of William I>ongla», the 
governor of Lochburn, into her favor 
for the purpose of eff< cling her escape. 
The youth was won completely. On the 
evening of the second of May, 1568, the 
keeper and his family bciug at table, 
George seized the keys and fieri across 
the lake with the royal prisoner. For 
this romantic allegiance t)ncen Mary 
presented to George Douglas a lo<-k of 
her hair* Now it so cscie about that as 
time rolh-d on this lock—of a silken tex- 
ture Hnd beautiful pale alburn—was 
found among some old papeis at 'Wis- 
haw,' one of the estates of t'x- Donglaa 
family. Aud as time ogain passed, when 
the late Johr. Carroll Brcut visited the 
late Mrs. Catlurino Pre Douglas, of 
Rose Hall, Scotland, a relative, the 
showed him the look, and. dying seven 
years later, in 1847, bequeathed it to 
him. At tho death of John Carroll 
Brent it fell into the possession of his 
sister, Miss C. D. Brent, of Washing- 
ton, D. 0., who is now at Bedford 
Bprings, and who herself kindly to'.d the 
Lynchburg Xcwt all about the relic. 

Some Facts Regarding George Eliot. 
In view of tho announcement that 

Marian C. Evans, who wrote under the 
noni de plume of George Eliot, and is 
sometimes spoken of ss the w Wow of the 
learned George Lewee—although she 
was never married to him—will not fa- 
vor the world with any more of her 
matchless novels, a few facts connected 
with her career will be read with in- j 
toreat: 

George Eliot's writings have been very 
profitable.   Their value in the market 
has  rapidly increased.    For 'Scenes of 
Clerical Life'   she  received   but £300 
($1,600); for 'Adam Bede' she got, all ] 
told, £3,000  (815,000), but something 
leas, I fear, for  'Mill on the Floss.'— : 

'Romola,' perhaps her most artistio and^ 
one of the most interesting of her nov-" 
els to cultured people, has never been 
fully appreciated.   Its earnings have to 

FACTS AND FANCIES. 

Net profit—fish. 

A stuck up thing—a poster. 

Original hamor—vaccine virtu. 

A bouncing baby—a rubber doll. 

Liquor is a reel comfort to the mau 
who has the habit of getting drujak. 

An anti-tramp bolt, that only allows 
the door to open a little way, is out. 

Mr. Gladstone is poor, but his wife 
has a large fortune, with which sho is 

very generous. 
A gentleman in conversation said that 

bis dogs were Al. Shouldn't they have 
been rated K9? 

Do not wait for extraordinary circum- 
stance to do good actions; try to use 
ordinary situations. 

'It's ocol to-day,' (aid a mother to 
her little son.     'Yes,  it's school   five date, I am  told, not  been  much ovor 

£3,000. She has cleared from -Middle- da)s out of the week,' roplied the em- 
march,' issued by the Blsckwoods, in ' bryonio paragraphist. 
eight divisions, the enormous sum of \ \ ton foot alligator got his back up 
£8,000, and for 'Daniel Deronda' about j and tried to keep the Vioksburg, Missia- 
the same. 'Silas Marnor,' one of her ! sippi fcriy from landing on the Vidalia 
strongest   stories,  was not very profit-   .ido of the river, the other day. 

Dr. Foole'i Health Monthly says the 
j clam nude by some peopie that oats 

snek  the breath of sleeping persons. 

able, while 'Felix Holt,' not at ail equal 
to it, gave her six times as much money. 
Her poetry—she has issued six volumes 
—has not been liked, nor does it deserve 
to be liked in any measure with her 
novels.   Still  she prefers  her  poetry, 
and would rather be rank, d as a poet, & ^ .Q ^ city >t a co8t of 82o,ooo.- 

! The floral deoorations were maguiflcont, 

A (Juestlon he Cannot Solve. 

A gentleman living in the eastern part 
of Wilmington, N. C, tells a good one 
on himself. < loing homo not long since 
at a rather late honr, for supper, as ho 
entered his gate in the dark, he rau full 
tilt against an individual wilh a handful 
of chickens. To his exclamation of sur- 
prise and inquiry as to what be was 
doing there, tho man replied, 'I just 
came in to see if yon didn't want to buy 
somo chickens, sir.' 'Ho,' said cat 
friend- -I have as rrany as I want now," 
and entering his houco thonght no more 
of tho matter until tho next morning, 
when ho found that every head of his 
feathered stock bad vanished during the 
night. It is a question with him to this 
day whether the chickens offered for sale 
by tho man were his stolen fowls, or the 
information given that he had 'as many 
now as he wanted' led to his being 

robbed. ^^^^^^_  

A man amusing himself by tliroriug 
beans at friends in New Britain, Conn., 
qeld somo of the missiles iu his mouth, 
and in laaghinr; swallowed two of lliem, 
which lodged in his bronchial tube aud 

caused death. 
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The revengeful mau whoso neirrhber 
particularly infanta, is an error founded : has a family of seven roiaohievoua boys, 
cn sop( rstition. [ now furnishes a friend  with capital  to cn snp< rstitipn, 

A wealthy London lady recently gave 

than a tiotionist Her entire earnings 
have been about S'250,0(iO, and she could 
make a contract any day for a new Btory 
for which sho would bo guaranteed 
310,1100. Her monoy-making power is 
not excelled by that of any writer :u 
Great Britain. 

In her case genius has been rewarded. 
George Eliot is ono of the most learned 
authors of her time. The amount of her 
acquirement is wonderful. Sho is mis- 
tress of French, German, Italian, Span- 
ish nnd I >atch, has a tolerable acquaint- 
ance with Bomaic aud Russian, is up in 
all tho sciences, is a critical Latin and 
Greek sobolar, an admirable historian, 
an archaeologist, understands music, 
painting and statnary, and is a brilliant 
conversationalist. Beauty she has not, 
and nothing like it. S jme persona count 
her very plain, oven homely; others 
hold that she has a very interesting face. 
To me she is in no wiso remarkable in 
appearance; she does not look like a 
genius'—geniuses seldom do. Sho has 
gray eyes, rather large features, abnn 
dant hair, streaked with white: a medi - 
nm fieure, neither stout nor slender, 
and a pleasant, well-modulated voice. 
She has been extremely industrious in 
her profession. She composes rapidly 
of ten;.but corrects with great care, and 
frequently injures her health, not ro- 
bust by any means, by herexcessive ap- 
plication. She is a prononnoed ration- 
alist in belief; iu most respects a won- 
derful weiman, and surely a prodigious 
intellect. 

which 

opeu a akatiug  rink,  aud  impatiently 
waits for tho Drst Ihin ico to form. 

Heaven's Messengers. 

The editor of tho Charleston, S. C, 
Beacon relates this affecting incident: 
Leaving home this morning for the of • 
tlec, we kissed onr little four ye-.r'old 
rjood-by, suv^ng to him, 'Be a good boy 
to-day.' He somewhat surprise I ns by 
saying, 'I will. B-» a good man, papa.' 
S--.ro enough, we thou ght, we need the 
exhortation morn than he. And wh > 
-- nld give it mote effectually lhau this 

; Riiile'ess prattler!   Tho words of the lit- 
.  I I t ,.-r.\  when 

,             ,            .   tie preacher  have  been   ringing in ou 
I properly c   ...   ... J ..„ .,.._ ....  _,...„ b 

and saved r if nm through a 
'   '•'      '      :', 

I spoadent whose effusion we ould not 
, .     ,    .   ,     p-.iulish, or pruned a too lengtbv report, 

eoiiutti us, will not be denied, ,       ., •    '     ' 
Iu building your fod : r r :. -> that 

t is foddei will be i ly t ■ • I at and 
ban II   iu winter,   ■■!■- I »•        of git nnd 

ft CV   •    • : '   • ! ':.)'■- 

cattle yard, jri!        founda- 
tion of rails, I    . • I i . ; art, thi 
whole lc   th of 3   i r ii I  . led rick,  I 7 

the        .      .'. •..'• ' 
il  t!     I ighest; 

then, al   rigl I angles e   I  s" ,1111! 
■     ■   '.hi t conn -,   '. ipping   the 

ends of the I ' kei p the 
r.u!' - -1 all ini while, so prc- 

B  desired   ]    ght   i* 
reached.    ,:,  ;'  j  ■-.:■  rick any  length 
yon plea <-, but not I the fi d- 

reuientlj reached, after 
making dm  allov . .-■ for 11 -  lettling, 
1 '11 (.- ■ I to the cattle c pin 

al tin en i yi u left < IT, and you 
will fit eas;  matter to handl    the 

1 fn  : • ■ id si    ■. .: 
■ 

-ii.i na r„iaio<*. 

In stoiing potatoes several methods 
are a.'.opted, yet they are all | radically 
the same, the object being t" protect 
them against 'reeling, whether buried 
in pit« or si.-r.-.i iu cellars. The lir-! 
considerati a is t :■ 1 ■■ lb -. p.. rfect 
darkn •;' i>, the bins   '  ml I 

over Huec fit  - 
to pr.' : ice warml i-e tlvm t-> 
spn ut.     v.   -        loted tlio   Held, 
straight trenches are Ing, Bay twenty 
feet in length and four er live wide, 
which are filled to tlio depth of three 

Ono of the Communists who has just 
been   restored   to   his   liberty  by the 
FrSEoh government after several years 
of  banishment in   New Caledonia, has 
written au account of  his experience in 
that country, in which he says:   Men 
herding together, and removed from ail 
feminine iufiuenco, become snarling mis- 
anthropes.    They do not go t<> the trou- 
ble 1o hide their native ronghness, and 

| become objects of mutual disgust and 
I aversion.    In   long sea  voyages   naval 
! 1 flicer:. of gentlemanly breeding fall out 
1 and snap al cue another.    At Pico Tree 
j island the male convict's greatest hap- 
' pineas was to be alone.   When rainy 
I weather forced I he chums to remain uu- 
j der the insufficient shelter of their huts, 
' they sat wieh their arms folded and their 
beads on their cheats,   trying to  evoke 

] images of bygone scenes in France, or 
i speculating on what might next happen. 
'. Thr> man wh-i broke the silence brought 

An   instance  "f  hiridity  in crime Is   upoa Limself a stream of abu-e. His in- 
aod  by Bias   Phillips, of   Free- ! trrroptiou produced the effect which is 

town, Maw., who recently appeared as : experienced when ono is awakened rut 
a witness   in  a  burglary  trial, having ' of   a pleasant  dream  to an unpleasant 
I irned State's evidence.    IIo is a great- I reality.    Xot every one who wishe 1 was 

X Supposititious Case. 
An American in China writes: 'Every- 

thing goes by contraries here.' Then 
China is the place for the Anierie-au prr- 
agraphist. Just think of living in a la ml 
where tho servant girl explodes and 
blows up the oil can; where, instead of 
tho innlo kicking the man lo death, the 
mau kicks tho mule into oblivion; and 
tho chestnut tree falls from tho boy and 
breaks its limbs.; and the gun is sent to 
kingdom come because it 'didn't know 
tho man wa*, loa'leel,' and the ice breaks 
through a skater and is drowned; and 
the editor's house is hrokeu into by 
thieves and robbed of §160,003 in cash 
and 110,000 in jewelry; whero the front 
gate— Hut you have our idea. Four- 
fifths of all the jokes that hav, been 
perpetrated in this country dnring the 
past fi[tcen years could bo introdn-sed 
sort o' eire. vena iu China, and would 
pass for ucw. 

ears all day and, whtthor wo wrote let- 
t ::; or editorials, pacified au irate cor 

we seemed to hear the sweet child voice 
saying:  'lie a good man, papa. 

able to command happy remembrances 
of the past. Memory had become en- 
feebled, end waited co.'-xing and goad- 
ing to operate. When it was stimula - 
ted into workiug order, it was flickering 
and uncertain. Ono tine season the 
proscripts attempted to form ucrclci, 
where they were to  meet  nnd  recount , 

 _M_  ci>i?<>des of interest in  their lives  and j 
MadameGrevy, the wife ol the French. I amusing anecdotes! Bat tuis was soi>n j 

president, travels in the simplest m'.u- given up. Wbeu the story-teller did . 
m .-. She takes great pains to pass nn- not breas down for want of memory, he 
!■ teeived, notwithstanding the trouble was discourage 1 by the inattention of' 
taken to do Lor homage. The honors his brother exiles, who were brooding 

which have fallen to her lot do not seem i over their own unfortunate adventures. ' 
aff 

' grandson of Malbonc Briggs, a notori- 
ous criminal, who was iu the State pris- 
■ 11 wilh Btven of h:s sous at one lime. 
Brigga' ancestry is traced back to a no- 
ted pirate in the time of Earl Ilellamont, 
and !.:s branch of the family has, for 
over a century, famished noted  arimi- 

. nals in every generation. 

A deaf and dumb girl in Dorsey coun- 
ty, Ark., has recently begun to talk in 
her sltx'p. There hnd been f*railv 
prayers for the restoration of her rpeech. 
At midnight her mother heard her dar- 
lings veiee. Arousing tho old gintle- 
man, sho entered tho apartment where 
the child lay. The deaf and dumb girl 
remarked casually, 'Everything seems 
very wonderful.' Then turning suddeu- 

| ly in her bed, sho added, 'Yes, the old- 
time orchards are always in bloom.' Tho ! 
affectionate parents simultaneously em- 
braced the maiden. Sho awoke with 
a start. But she could noither hear 
nor speak. 

Care of lul.iut-. 
A learned professor iu lecturing his 

pupils remarked: Here is another case 
of disease of the cornea. This baby is 
twenty months old. There is a white 
spot over the center of this little girl's 
pupil. It is soft looking, aud 1 there- 
fore know that it is recent. Toe child 
has nasal catarrh. It was weaned when 
six months old, audit is now just cut- 
ting its eye teeth. The mother says it 
is being fed with whatever there is 
upon the table; that it receives a little 
tea and coffee, and that it is allowed to 
suck pieces of meat, all of which s 
wrong. Do not allow it among your 
patients, gentlemen. If tho good Lore! 
had wished ns to eat meat at the age of 
twenty months he would have givon as 
a full set of teeth ready for use at that 
time. 

Dr. Learning has for some years had 
charge of au asylum iu which large 
nnmbers of children are received and 
eared for, and ho docs not allow ono of 
them to have anything except milk, and 
substances whfch can be dissolved in 
milk, until they arc seven years of age. 
I think your professor of materia meli- 
ca ie equally emphatic upon this ques- 
tion, sud now your professor of oph- 
thalmology comes to yon and beseeches 
of yon to use all possible influence in 
the direction of having children reared 
upon milk alono. Not upon tea, not 
upon coffee, not upon meat, not upon 
sweet cake and puddings, but upon 
milk. Every physician will, under rare 
circumstances, prescribe beef juice for 
infants, very much as brandy is pre- 
scribed upon rare cccasious for smill 
children, aud I shall not quarrel with 
them upon that point. But I have a 
decides! opinion that, under ordinary 
cirenmstluces, no child should have any- 
thing except milk and farinaceems food 
until it has been provided with teeth with 
which to prepare other articles of diet 
for the stomach. Follow natme in your 
practice in ophthalmic as well as in 
every other kind of disease. I will en- 
gage, if this mother, who is anxious for 
her child, will listen to what I say about 

aud included blocks  of  ice  into 
the flowers were frozen. 

Mrs. Fromm, a New York lady, has 
givon birth to a fully developed child 
weighing only eleven and three-quarter 
.ni:..-. p. The mother weighs 135 and 
the husband 175 pounds. 

There are, according to official re- 
ports, ovor 1,COO ohildren who applied 
to tlio public schools for admission in 
Richmond this session, and were refused 
for want of accommodations. 

Spotting the face with little bits of 
ugly court-plaster is again so much hi 
mode that it is fouud profitable to manu- 
facture tho plaster in various shapes 
and to put it ou tho market done up iu 
neat boxes. 

Women somehow get over childish 
notions that men never outgrow. Some 
men celebrate the anniversary of every 
birthday as long as they live, while 
women quit doing BO almost as Boon as 
they grow  up. 

Scene in a restaurant—Two ladies 
seated at a table. First lady to the 
waiter : 'Bring me an ico cream, 
please.' Second lady: 'I'll have au 
ice too.' Waiter brings ico cream 
and stowed oysters. 

A leading physician of Westchcster 
county, N. Y., has just been mulcted in 

the sum of 8100 for malpractice. It all 
came of a hasty diagnosis of a knee trou- 
ble which he treated lightly, but which 
turned out to be synovitis. 

'Young man,' says a quaint writer, 'i; 
yon are to be married, your future wife 
is now living; therefore pray fir her.'— 
And while you are about it, don't forget 
to pray for her future husband; he needs 
praying for as mne'h as she doe*. 

Tho proper form for a will nowadays 
will read : 'To the respective attorneys 
of my children I give my entiro estate- 
p.u 1 worldly goeuls of all description. 
Personally to the children and to my 
beloved wife I give all that contains." 

A Princeton professor, remonstrating 
with a sophomore for creating a dis- 
turbance in the class-room, laid his hand 
insinuatingly npon the refractory one 

I shoulder with the remark : "My dear 
young man the devil has hold of you." 

Taey wero talking about the approach- 
ing theatrical season. She, innocently, 
'I believe Mary Anderson has a new play, 
'Love?' He, taking unworthy advan- 
tage < f the uncertain conrtrnctiou of the 
sentence—'I think sho has, dear." Then 
she saw it aud screamed. 

There will he five Sundays in next 
February. Think of so much Sundi.y- 
night bliss in the shortest month I But 
then thi:' won't happen again in forty 
years? Let the old gontloman remom- 
bcr this, and be hopeful when he lays in 
the winter coal supply. 

When a visitor leaves the national li- 
brary in 1'aris he is furnished with a 
card by the librarian stating that tho 
books tho visitors bad been using were 
all properly returned. This card is 
given to tho doorkeeper, who furnishes 
another certificate, which is given to the 
polie'eman outside. 

The international exhibition in SyJ 
noy. Now South Wales, is a great suc- 
cess. Great Britain has 800 industrial 
exhibits and 573 of line arts. Germany 
has (191 entries, and Austria 170. France 
has :ij0 industrial exhibits aud 168 of 
fine arts. Belgium has (286 industrial 
exhibits and fifty of fino paintings.— 
Amerie-a has 150 industrial exhibits. 

When two couple of young people 
start ont ridiug in a two-seated can iago, 

Dr. Ball'* t'ongh Byron 1 »> Is-en before tho 
public for jours, ar.il is pruciinaccd by thou- 
sands anpciior to all other articles for tea cure 
of t'jnglm, Colds, Uilluouza aud all Pulmonary 
Comiilaintf ■  

Stanley intends to complete the explo- 
ration of the Congo from '.lie v.i st coast 
of Africa. 

Largo sales indicate tha merit* «t all flood 
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feeding it hereafter with   milk, barley, I mey Rro as happy-as four loviug c'.araa 
farina, corn starch, hominy, with per- 
liapa u mull qnautiiv of pngar, that the 
teething will he easier, the bowels will 
bo n-c-ro regular, SLJ iliscacos of tho 
cornea will be lees liable to occur. 

A peculiar process has been invented 
in G.rrcnuy by which labels are p.-intnl 
on botllea by a simple operation,neither 
paper nor mucilage being reqnirol.— 
The process is an natuul printing ou tho 
bottles tbemselvos, and the labels can 

nnd  recount j bo fcruped off with a krife, though thoy | 
are not affected by water. Tho proceas indulging too freely in the habit of 
is said to bo ineipenB.ve, and certainly whistling, as it is not permitted in the 
must bo ci.nvHnient. ; streets of Copenhagen, Denmark. 

Keep the Month Shul. 
The influence of nasal respiration on 

tho ear is illustrated by Mr. Geo. Oatlin, 
in hit> history of 'The North American 
Indian*.' Among two million Indians 
he found not ono who was deaf or 
breathed through the mouth, except 
throe or four deaf-mutes; and in the 
memory of the chiefs of 150 tribes, not 
ono case of deafness could be remem- 
bered to linvo oesnrre 1. This is ex- 
plained by tho mother always closing 
tho mouth ol tho child wbeno^or it at- 
tempted to breathe through it. 

until the ehades of evening epproaoh, 
and then the couple in the front scat 
bogin to realize that the crying need of 
this great, free and majestic country of 
ours is—a two-seat carriage with the 
front seat behind. 

The traveler mnst be cautioned against 

to affect her iu the least. Many <.f her 
critics thiuk that Frauee ought to be 
represented sith elegance, and that her 
genius is opposed to such simplicity. 

■  Nalural llaromcti-r. 
Draaklin is tho namo given by the 

Tins to e peculiar stone which is lound - 
in Fir.laud and   serves the  inhabitents 

A ring wnru by John Kiuli.lph, the  for n barometer. It turns black or black- 
"guer of tlio Dii-'.aratiou of  Indepen-   i'> 
deuce;  a bowl rued by the lion:.!; era-   the 
pemra before Christ; a nut carved in tho ere 
moat elaborate raauiici- by Zulus; a note 
.ni the Bank of Alexandria in   favor of 
Francis. lleQae for 8181.87,  drawn by 
(1: neral Washington in 17HT, arc aniahg 
the curiosities  shown in a Washington 
fair. 

jray when it is going to rain, but on 
approach of Quo weather itiscv. 

'. with white spots. Probably it is .1 
fi*a.| mixed wilh clay auJ containing 
rock-salt, uiterr* ammonia, which, ae 
cording t.i Uie gieatar or le^a degree "f 
dampness of ' 1 ..■.....■-I'l. :., attracts it, 
ur otherwiao. In tho lattt-r caao tho aalt 
appears, forming the white ap.>U. 

Tho 
police Bignal to ono another by a whis- 

OIJ lady (on donkey 1: 'Uoy, boy, isn't, £  and do not OT0 „, tbe gcncral 

^public whistling promiscuously after 

night fall. It is said that an attache to 
the British logatiou was onco locked up 
for the night in consequence of his per- 
sisting in riotous whistling in opposition 
to tho police. 

A novel suit has begun in Chicago.— 
The widow of Hugh McConville, tho 
man murdered by Sherry and Conly, for 
which tho latter were hanged, ha« begun 
a suit for SlO.Oi") damages under the 
Slate law, against the owner of tho sa- 
loon where Sherry aud Conly procured 
1: .- liquor union made them intoxicated; 
against tbe owner of the building, aud 
against the ageut who leasod tho premi- 

I scf. 

thin very datgerouir' Boy: 'Werry 
d.L-gir.ns, indeed, uiarm; '.Lire was a 
lady a ridin' np here last ;ear, and the 
donkey fell, and the lady were clincked 
over the cliff and killed.' Old lady;— 
'Good gracious! wu the dunkry killed 
too?" Boy; 'No marm; that's the werry 
donkey." 

ThiMish they have been searching for 
thirty years for mines of z!uc in Penn- 
sylvania and Now Jersey, only four such 
iniiiC'i have l»een discover,*!. Due of 
these it at Bethlebem, Pa., sn.l the 
oil.ir three m Siaasez oounty, K. J.— 
tine of these last is ss yet nudeTeloped, 
tut it is pmsonneed one of the most 
valuable, 

A Molher's Kiuliiriiu.- Lore. 

A tonohing story of the endurance of 
human love is that of a mother in a West 
Virginia village whose Bon went ont one 
evening, thirty years ago, asking her to 
have supper rciSijy for him when he 
should come back. 

Whether he WBS murdered or rau away 
to Bea nobody knows.    He has never re- 
turned.   His mother,   now feeble and 
white-haired, makes ready for him every 

! night, places bis chair by the tablo and 
I waits.  . 

'He will come some day,' she says, 
'and then he will see that I never have 
forgotten him." 

One cannot but hope that the loving   1 
patience of the poor waiting heart may 
vet be rewarded. 
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py-U-m in any and all of its various ph.net.— 
Thia celebrated anti pcriodi: i. vegetable in 
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